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»nd some et the
end the eelnry o« ------------------

has been re-
nobody hm sir Wilfrid Will Try to. Get 

Everything Settled.

NDLTÏ’S ÀWFÜI Hi A TELLING CONTRAST The

mm lprofessional cards. rÆtÆTÆrjwJÊn^ÆmmnX*rjarjxz#rjmNttnu|r zemployes 
t In tootMade by Mr. Joseph Chamber- 

lain at Glasgow.
ieenpald,'nobod, Import*, end

&ro^Tnu^Triw£3s
DR. C. M.B. CORNELL

. . BROCKVILLE I . Robert ¥f*right 'fy Co. The Prisoner Can Give No 
Reason for the Deed.BUELLSTREET,

PHYSICIAN, BURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR I Company has suspended traffic. I"Y —
TenMM, Inew « Sew Wees ».l #wly tk. Retries

lb. ah.» USt lew, tk. BMidleg 
PrlTlIeg. u. All ether UIU. tana at

■aw bN Seyar leetolM.
London, Not. a—The new Lord hUyeTed London. Mr. Hortilo DgrM , 

Derles, M. P. for OhAtbam, wna tor- , 
melt, installed In oBce At the Guild- ; 
hell to-day, with the neoel cwmadnl, , 
succeeding Sir George Faodel PhlUI»e. ,

J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.
Physician Sc Surgeon. 

OFFICE:-Nex^door^

.X main street

Teaches Arithmetic. SF>“$-T5r£iK"‘&

SSS3'”"”"
c. ear, Principal

i la « Party WbeMg*reswre*rewerewi i killed
P # Ihitet le te SetSldMt a, Oeald Set Resist in. 

le mil All-Set Meek gxelleeeeel an*
Treakle nelweee Ike Twe Veeelrleegneeld Set be Be- 

Sreenl Hr Peered
west of Seymour',

A Are w Be Talked Brer le a Friendly2ATHENS *e Talk e« Lyaeklag -PrUe»er »k»weI—.200 spirit. W1rR .. ■ ‘Tt***7“??“ Tlus I. 1 Washington, D.C., Nor. 8.-The eu- »
mSStSld»' t “pSur thoritie. here here been ndxieed that
mg out of the Atrio del Orvollo crater, ■ the arrival of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, S*r 
which operihd in 1696. Two wide stTBsms Lo^ levies and other officials of the 
mnsjowii* down In the direction of Domlnion of Canada is to have an hn- 
Yitrova. ; portant jacking not only on the Behring

• Sea settlement hut on all the pending
-------— —--- ----- r a. w ! questions which have been sources of

«*•* deWtiS.«fïï!S » ^$ev«roe international complications between the
Den>r approved a memorial presented in United States and Canada, namely, the 

of establishing a gold standard passage of alien laborers to and from 
and prohibiting the export of gold.» W €anada> the North Atlantic fisheries 
Is doubtful, however, whether this will ue9tion the presence of many Ameri-
faavs any practical result —„ ^ ^ Klondike territory betong-

London, Nov. A—The Bight Hon. Joe 
eph Chamberlain, Secretary of State foi 
the Colonies, who was installed Iasi 
Wednesday as Lord Rector of Glasgow 
University, speaking this evening 
banquet of the Glasgow corporation, 
contrasted municipal institutions in G real 
Britain with those in the United States 
He said that in New York the govern 
ment of 8,000,000 of people had been 
handed over for four years to a purt> 
whose object is avowedly to. get the 
greatest amount of spoHs. The «accès* 
of the British system and the failure ol 
the American, he continued, were to tx 
found in thfe different ways in which oflt 
cials were treated. It was neseseary, 
in order to have the best possible ufli 
dais, that they should be "irremovable 
except for gross proved offences.” They 
must be “selected absolutely without re
cord to their political opinions, and must 
>e paid the market price for their ser 

vices.” _______

OCR TRADM WITH BRITAIN.

ITV !DR. C. B. LILLIE Joliette, Que., Nov. 8.-(SpeclaL>- 
Tom Nulty, the self-conferee! murderer 
of Ms three sisters and little brother at 
Rawdon, still lies in the cells here, where 
he was brought on Saturday. Nulty to
day appears to be quite unconcerned 
over his terrible crime and the fate 
which he admits he knows await» him.

The murderer is a strange type, tha 
product of the backwoods, where edu
cational facilities are entirely Inciting, 
uud where existence itself is but a bur
den. Knowing nothing but the uosl 
degrading poverty from childhood, he 
can scarcely -be said to be even civilised. 
The man eats and sleeps well.

When seen in the cell this morning 
he talked quite freely of the terrible 
crime to which he confessed. He said 
he did not know why he bad committed 
the deed. Although his sisters and he 
did frequently quarrel, he said the 
thought o-f killing them had never oc
curred to him. The terrible impulse 
came over him suddenly, and after he 
bad killed the eldeet, he could not resist 
the desire to kill all.

There is comparatively little excite
ment in Joliette over the presence of the 
murderer here, and there is no talk any
where of lynching. People do uot lynch 
murderers of the Nulty type. Had the 
victims of the Rawdon murder met their 
deaths, as was at first thought, at the 
bande of some passing tramp, who first 
ravished and then murdered his victims, 
the murderer, when caught, might, in
deed, feel the fear of mob violence. But 
t is not so much indignation that s 

aroused in the case of Nulty as disgust. 
And disgust does not breed the desire to 
lynch.

This afternoon Tom began to show the 
first real signs of remorse that he has 
manifested since hie arrest. When he 
came forward to the door of the cage 
this afternoon his demeanor had chauged 
from that of the morning and yesterday, 
and he is evidently just beginning to 
realize hk act and bis position.

“I am heart-broken.” he said, in reply 
to a question, and he looked it, as he 
puffed quietly at the pipe which he had. 
Nulty still says he can give no explana
tion of his crime. The impulse came 
over him, and when it had passed the 
deed was committed. He now says he 
had no quarrel at all with his sisters 
and brothers. ________

T IBURGEON DENTIST X.
. . ATHENS Imain street • •SFE2S£fiSar I.1

at th«1 1imain STREET, ATHENS Cfclee I. 1erti.ld Henry.
London, Not. 8,—According 
ol Aonstdi from Shanghai.8 to n ip»

EMPTYw. A. lewis . JThe Old Reliable Tailor
ing House K7,'

tevor
Iisreceived a con-Bog. to announce*^ h» 8BROWN & FRASER

XSte—-.vs—
ing to Canada and In the mining regions 
of British Columbia, the fisheries trou
ble along the Great Lakes, the bonding 
privilege granted Canadians, the con
troversy over rights in the Fraser River, 
British Columbia, and in the Puget 
Sound, and also the question of a reci
procity arrangement between the Unit
ed States and Canada. There is direct 
and definite information that Sir Wilfrid 
comes prepared to take up all these que»- 
tions, And, it possible, include them in 
one gênerai settlement, whereby, the 

friction they here engendered 
overcome. On some of those 

subjects he will confer with Pr«Wwt 
McKinley, and on at least one of them.

rotating to alien laborer, crossing 
the border, tie will suggest «ueh mutual 
modification o« present restriction» an, to 

opinion, will be of material adraa- 
toae to the thousand* of Americans now 
inthe Klondike and British Columbia 
mining countries, and at the name time 
will be of advantage to Canada along
^The* essential features of Sir WUfricTa
^HerTn'yTr^S adM

$!tpr^s sSt'r^scleared e<if existing disputes between 
Canada and the United with
the favor of the admimsti-ation. __

Canadian sealing interest is confined al- 
iSri entirely to the far n-e.tern t«rl- 
torv where the sealers fit owt, and that 
e,en there a coneiderable peroentageof . 
the so-called Canadian sealera hail from 
Seittle, Sau Francisco and other Ameri-arè asaa-■«« aaa sa?" m”- «*by the Oanadians that an amicable ad 
justment can be reached. .

Among the plans suggested is the* of 
an indemnity large enough to P™it 
Canada to buy out the sealers ana retire 
them from business. With this one, the 
United States, Russia, Japan, Great 

« -v I i" 7 tern Britain and Canada would be togetherAUDIENCE WITH THE TOTR. I WT in a suppression of pelagic sealing. There
I VS is no determination, however, to advance“sarrsiE.'Kisr' .. hq-hq^__ »>• s*ssl& ætsjs

Rome. Nov. 8-—The Pope I ”J «STW talkéÇwfth <thî"of«■ ‘"g^'wilW^Lmiricr and* hia aaeodates

he would shortly publish i4 Ls s ntply a question of PGttlng on the finder the Premier’s direction the Cintv 
ïfJSEÎÎÎuS addressed to the Canadian I market nimt equal In qnaHty to the brat dlan Parliament» passed an alien im^-

SSSfttS sSS55SKShS
ytac. to «Hgio» temihing. I JH'&ÏW:”JSt ÏÎK Wretor’n &SSi

___ a lot of Canadian Uve cattle at Liver- Qn the other hand, it is claimed by the
pool. Peart meat from the Untied State», Qnnadians that about 6000 American»

E«™*SsSsH
QLnvU. Nov 8.—Various reconnais-I Mr. Hobson teems to be a greet believer m|n\ of British Columbia. The United 

unnaand foraging expeditions from I In the possibility rtthe^shipmentof beef states immigration laws, it is asserted,
“thT^offflfraH-jM;hi-^y'iss:l'hfŒræM «• rtsuiyt".tsf

taV«Wlire ^ fffâi L,,,'ure?è?di'rr“t.Ser fVSv therr

,t£.w'lthîee'rl.1 wSiM ràrSS&r^riik
wounded. The kwe of the enemy was i t^c excej|ent. For one thing too many fore- 
hearv I quarters were being sent over.ë ............. — I Mr. Hobson says that there Is no wee in

WHOLE WAM.LT *OV„I> DEAD. °»£
. ■■ — I Ausiralla. The flmwt Auatrallan mutton

. mmm k,,Tfs. Wki Ceald *el I Is sold In London by the carcase at threeA Man Manas» memjtmm » I p. nce-fnrthlng, or 0% cents per pound, and
Oamidn need not think of trying to build

îss » l*wartrade ln compe,,rL '
vt French GntiZwu his wife» formerly
the Countess Ohecuerty. and their three I TIm AaeexallealsU are •eriiiag la Then 
daughters, aged respectively 18, H ami I Wark la Ik# Newspapers.
T, cemmlttefi ■uicjde tb ^^ing'Havana, Nov. g.-'Ilero ta a great 

Ÿ** rSrSSSf “ the deal of excitement here at preeeut inAvenue Marceau. inOeir anart- I all political circles. This is due to in-
hon-e 'toe? were^hic creasing tack of oonfid,.n«. in the s*il-
™™2iLe#filîr ‘ï.Zhc bedroom of'the |ltj of Spain to establish an autonomous 
on Ibe floor, in I form of government in Cabo end to
yontwest dhljd. Dreyfus o( (h|lt I the apprehension that the Spanish troops 
for “• tianes, with which I will not bo able to suppress the iosur-

funeral of Irection hy force of arms. This causes 
•■nS^Strcd hÆXami a feeling of uncertainty in the future,

„ ___ _____ ■ „ ,î-5Lt^l^ieet by the sen- I which increase, the business depression
father Vrito» t”™1?. that which has existed for over two years
teoce bnposed dp®” G ti - w]f(, I past, and on the other hand, It increases
hei?tontrik^d tETt^he iltiddes were the desire among the more level-headed ^ Nortb Atlantic fisheries conko- 
commute beSxiTof recent tome, of annexation of ^“oVtong duration. It took'J
nrcvfue on the Bourse. Guba to the united gtans. menacing aspect some years sgo, snd

inrma. sf tbs Emulsyers There Wests “ ' .. —e at that time a lieheriee commissi^»
■«to.,..»,. P.I..U- ..mvtiri, HPIOAHDBISHHAELL. BLAECO 1"V_ . SSd Ï toS^rat?

ææa.nans.awii-ss
English engineers is looked upon as a Killed -llely Ps»is»ds Mnm, I . 'pay a licence to the Canadians for thl
serious affair by the unions in this conn Nov o^a cable message re I Havana, Nov. 8.~Marshal Blanco has p^nege of trans-shipping at CanadUn
try Talk of an international strike bai toSay from Rio Janeiro. I Issued the following edict, officially dt p<^B taking halt, etc. 'Sie license sys-

awares fS w £j..w si™ ss-Hw S64sjwitsj«& a
Hritnh strike failed it would be a death i?*!?*,*0” îiind* recently attacked an “I pardon, in fall, all those who bare here that the Canadian Premier couh|

I blow to tredes nutona everywhere. H. M. ïï?t8t«tl Adllng six been pr. sweated fer the crime of rebel to Washington detiren. of adaptai
- made a strong appeal for aid for the H»,"*” Æi ïid wounding four others. Hon. Rebels prosecuted for common plan once proposed toy Mr Bla.ne^

”tplkpra. and asked for the seal of tin ^.. demanded of the I crime*, independent of rebellion, *nch as That of lumping the cootrovers^BCtnL."b fo,a.tCdpÛïore of collecting Ulhtton. ImmoreH^ Andthe Uke^ wifi one general «&->»«.>» d^H
find.. Hi, request was granted. SES of troopa to pro^t the «“*«■ ttt

x^fA»., i't' • n»»sr.!gj
jtilliM MMrtiM I their sentences commuted to a qmg*

_____ ef K»ktis4» rrsf-l______________ Cel 1 extent, and perhaps in tome cnsctyjj^H

% MR. JOHN I. HOBSON BACK.iFall and Winter Goods |T t CASES1 ■•Talks iBlerssilMglT AkewS Ik» fins- 
41»» r respecte #r Ike Caille 

Trade With Krllal».

wm,
been a large increase hi the value of I mStiTOrir attention to the stock ftirm of 
imports from Oaaedo. There were im- WilUam Dot Me, upon whore tori» ana 
parted 17,696 cattle, for which was I three Immediately a™0?!T£f h-S
paid £287,239. The number Of shc'Cp shocthorn» Imported Into Oanada tave oeen 
was 13,473, and foTthere woe JwtiiseS I È^i^LlverM’Soi? Æ Heaï 
the sum of £20,1(3. tlie I tmîdcd the thorou^toed sheep tales « Kel-
amount of 86,101 hundred weight was EoZwbere some animals went ae high a» 
imported, at a coet of £64,480. There I «350 ptr bead, and also took in St Boe- 
were imported 1,490.000 pounds of bam WeU> where 82,000 sheep were sold In two

K;h= SSW ha- - affvrtffta-AniK
to'ffi ^n^Tof m.fsT^te Mu-U^3‘„ttoVré^m?.\toXfd,v^

dreds were imported, at a cost of £41,- I to the production of a better class of stock. 
Horses imported numbered 1021. ttnd to the trouble taken to place It on the

m&sh&a* -
compared with the same month in 1890. | . —

s Comprising all the tatoet^riylea In Tweed» and !
lc. c. FULF0RD

SSSSSSHSt
BM«meye'tontioen at lowest rates and on 
easiest terms.

Ion
ofP lJS&8ZS* '&SXTS&S5 u°b' 

asnrtaaüsTÆïïfeprî-

Invited before purchasing elao"

8A i A lam ■■crasse I» Ike Valia #f Pra4»ete8 ■reported Daring Mater.To be sold for one week only, all sizes and shapes |

cheap a

c 88F.
T. R. BEALE Inspection I suitable for coal boxes, potato 

« for Kindling wood,

bins, and even
= BASRil?Ee?-M2S,C1bTeU?togEneat°Ki

SAd»"u““'M"1" Alhe,,B'M 8 EaHOUSEKEEPFRS1 J. Mc ALPINE, D.V.

eachAt 15c. 
two for

SîïSSS
Attended to.

s 4AND
I 8Prudent 

Purchasers I
s

743.

25e.1 Wanted.
s

HETSON CO-, L td. Toronto, Ont.

Should visit the Grocery of

) RIO JANMIMO IB WOW QUIRT.c,
R. J. SEYMOUR at this price is | 

have for storing |

rreside»! Horace Beys He Will RM SwerveOur object in selling these 

that we must clear up the space we 

them before winter sets in.

cases8 Pern Mr » ■alrbroadlfc.
London. Nov. 8.—The cortenroudent 

of The Thnee At Rio Janeiro, cabling 
further particular, as to develonanent,
ÏSe^*kSÏÏ*o,on(^d^.t~
last Friday, rays: The city 1» now- 
quiet .and. orderly. Tbo street» -are 
strongly patrolled and the garrison »s 
held in constant readiness. President
» *:
wiH not caure him to swerve a hair
breadth in the fulfilment of his consti
tutional mission. , .

The name of the assassin is Marcel- 
lino Deme4k>. He has been wwiated 
with the Jacobin», several of whom nave 
been arreeted.

8 THE BEAVER LINE CONTRACT.and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

lrzi, ad„°a bfiBiAsss^-saas
FKESH AND RELIABLE.

' ■mm ■»! rarely Local Vralgkl Will ke 
LasM ol Halifax—The ««ete* 

t Maraudai Bill.8 ts
money to loan

Tb£ lSi.eSigre"ti =h,“ re‘r-ri"™ « Swo7.

W'8'i^Kr,oto. 

OBooi-Donham Block. Brookvllle. Ont.

Montreal, Not. 8.—(Special.)—Mr. D. 
W. Campbell of the Beaver Line was 
asked to-day if the steamers would land 
any freight at Halifax.

“Well, no,” he said, 
all our freight from St. 
and call at Halifax to tak 
When 
at the 
local freight 

“Have you ma
new boats yet ?” , ,

“Yes, we will have the Gallia durmg 
the winter. We will «minge to have 
additional summer boats as soon as we 
need them, which 1 suppose will be in 
the spring.

The Local Government's educational 
11 is now in the hands of the printer 
The Educational Department is to be 

placed by the bill in question under the 
control of a responsible Minister, and it 
is admitted jn Ministerial circles that 
this Minister will be the Hon. Mr. Robi- 
doux. There will still be a Council of 
Public Instruction, divided into Protes
tant and Roman Catholic sections, out 
this will be rather advisory than execu
tive, and the Government will retain 
the distribution of public 
for educational purposes

vysI ®!MHras»*K«Krere5®ia>a*Brere8reKHHaaM»*iB*reBa |

ni” KdS°E
ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

This fall we are offering extra value in Stone 
Jar* and Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR.
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

s “we will take 
John. N. B., 

e on the nniib. 
will Land the mails 
ad also any purely 

may have.” . 
ide nrrtwgvmeute for

4 8ROBERT WRIGHT & CO. 8 returning we 
same port, an ?8$50,000 ’ !Ii

gag« purclinmjU^ (;aWI.ky, Athene, Ont. IBROCKVILLE.New Fall Shoes

Lewis & Patterson
the gamble house

ATHENS. ARE NOW IN.
HASmmm SSSSSS

11 In addition to selling < 
prices than other dealers, 
every purck 
large sum of m 
•Satety Money

our Shoes at lower 
, we propose to give 

chance of getting quite a 
that has been placed in a 
now on exhibiiUn in our

BROCKVILLEWanted. MRMTIBM RRTRA TTMD. v>vot>Jmfa<Tte awn
ltox.

AdNÏvfr IDEAS CO.. Medical Building, 
Toronto, Ont. —

MANTLE CLOTHS D.M. IRABKR SHOT.HOW IT IS DONE.
Am Hante Barrister Mel With • FatalA Big Demand

r,°er„8ulï,CU^ntn™.,0wSrnTe^.îer.

iftriffiffibe key that unlocks it. It may be yours, 
bailee# to all.

Aerldeal I» ike W##4».
SOCIETIES

FARMERSV1LLE LODGE NO. 177 
A. 0. U. W.

VISITORS WELCOME.

_ , . • | nnu, 1^»;»,», made and we have an excellent assortment-1 Almonte, Ont.,'‘Nbv. 8.—D. M. Fraser,W°: ^ethTmTs, kBtownNnvy, Green. Cardinal and the Ne. Bine, « tk^ter,^ 

i • vve employ a first-class Mantle-maker, and yon can rely upon I urday.
you favor as with year order. Jl^with a put™ AJmgnto^™

6 1 ship of Griffith, Renfrew Oouuty.
Mr. Fraser, having shot at a deer, 
hich disuppearL*d, got upon • log to 
» able to ace farther, standing his gun 

log, (holding it with bis hand, 
e gun slipped off and the hammer, 

striking against the side of the log, dis
charged the ball, which passed tkrouga 
hi» arm near the elbow, shattering the
^After the accident Mr. Fraser walked 

to where Mr. A. 
laced. Mr.

ro.
fore suggests that the causes 
lion be removed on both sides, and it is 
understood that he is prepared to Offer 
» repeal of Canadian restrictions in the 
Klondike and other regions it the ad-^» 
ministration of the American law is made 

lenient.

irrita-

JACKETS and CAPESD. W. DOWNEY A
On the matter of 

eral purpose 
to give the 
of the
Canadian law in exchange for 
cent, reduction allowed under the l 
ley law. The desire of Sir Wilfrid and 
his associates will (be to confine the at- 
rangement to a few important article»,

ttor of reciprocity the gen- 
of the negotiation» will be 
United States the benefit» The Big One Price Bargain 

Va.h Shoe Bouse
We have an unusually large assortment of Cloth Jackets and Capes, and never I ^ U.e 
before at such prices for the same quality of cloth. These two prices will help 

but you should see our goods :
—Black Beaver Cloth Jackets, this reason’s make, with <b| QQ

lapels and storm collar............................................................. * I nearly half a mile,
-Black Boucle Cloth Jacket, with braid trimmings, neat $r qq Logic a” boat to a

and stylish, at.................................................. ............................ ^ * house across the lake, where medical
„„„ -—fi.tontlv recommend our Jackets to buyers, knowing that there i« I “ Noth!ng 'niore serious wax 

not wytMng like tom io the trade, and if you have to time and dtspos.t.on tom to ^0» J to «»-
______ _____ ing the bandages to examine the

LEWIS S PATTERSON. | gStaJrSftSi
He wax 37 year, of “jJ”Te? 

a widow and four «naU ohildren, « 
widowed mother and e sister.

GREAT : REMOVAL : SALEI^HiP^

the present 
r the 20 per 

the Ding-

mi 11 im

c. 0. c. F. ididOntario you,BROCKVILLE

d
«l’oit”" MoS0°Friend,hl», Aid and nretoct-

rangement to a few important article», 
allowing time to develop it» Usefulness 
and extend its scope. On the part of 
Canada, the articles likely to be propos
ed for reciprocity are: Flah, coal, lum
ber and barley. On the part o 
United States the articke likely

POLITICAL VIRCLRB EXCITED.

To SalmonR. 'HERBERT1 f!eM>: Recorder,

of the
:ed States the articles likely to fig

ure in the negotiations are coal, coal oil, 
■n, railway and electrical sup|)Uea, 

machinery of all kinds, agricultural im- 
plement», native woods, watches, cloclra 
cotton and certain forms of iron «ad 
at eel

and one-fourth reduction next ye 
such countries as give advauta

Fishers thought of
I. 0- F.

corn, milwu

If you want the
Best Salmon Bait

to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

on and certain forms of mm eon 
L The Canadian kvw permits » 
eighth reduction of duties this yew, 
one-fourth reduction next year, to

such countries as give advantage to 
Canada. At present British goods g*t 
this reduction, while American goods VWANTED WE HAVE IT not.

FOR TWO WEEKS’ ONLY WILL HELP RNOLIBU BTRIRERB.
. "I

OUR OWN MAKE JJ AV1NG rented tbe8'°™°°t^£ "rh»ro™”h!m“bXrePm“”n*,t«b»vdjtoddeS

mounted with almost unbreak, 
able wire, plated, and best 
hooks obtainable in England

Price, 65c. IKE. SILVER'S,
E. Cor. King & Buell Sts.$miLh. Charleston.

_W. will move Into oar new premieex on or about MOV. 1BT, t7.Bicycles from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
our specialty.

I Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS ft OPTICIANS

222 Kino St.

P.s

100,000

Deaeon and Calf Skins 1. HiA GREAT OFFER !
The Reporter and Weekly <M Rf| 
Globe until end of ’98 for iPl.OU

Payable in Advance

at the Brookvllle » #»B#elaka»,s Silver We«|l»s ,fHtxbeat Cad, ™£neI7
OR Iks Siege at MSatrcgl-

Charge» 1Wk Bte»wtleg Sf Freeeh
Lomkn, Nov. A--A ■*! tell} .STS,

g25 to tataîidH;„i- «ss-yssaui fl

‘ d,,rc"ve'
S?!,;'ssn^ts^ss^i-

two. pelted off the »tat«e thU evenio*

bernien chsrav«*rs m the play. There 
was uproar from the start, and , when 
the third act came on someone m the 
f»ute threw a potato at one of the ladies 
ar»d the curtain rang down. The actors 
left the stage. I hiring Sunday the 
posters throughout the city were cover
ed ever wUh tar,

The arghmenV Ui the Ontario appeal 
regarding the Common rehool fund has 
been finished in the Supreme Court. 
Judgment was reserved, 

i The United State* steamer Yantiç Is 
lying in Montreai awaiting the arrival 
of pontoons from Michigan to enable it 

, . . . rT T —-to go through the canals on its : way to

J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE
taken from a Roman Catholic boarding-

Florists and Decorators .<*<«1 Mtsenn» tn» an 41*»*..

A. G. McCrady Sons Bbockvilli

BO VIAIIS' 
■XPIRWHOI Here to Stay ! Oen Work .U tk# Tims.

..V I “My daughter was Buffering ■
t0AGroê«,NMr'. B. h! ^erion, ha, re catarrh of the stomach, and tried ra*

Anna Murbill, Eaton, Que. er N 
Hood’s Bills act harmoniously », at tj 

with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Cure all 1

N.S.

FineJ t*5eÏiÔ1ÛC’” I g Having purchased J. W Joynt’s 
ff*—SSSSÎaSÿ interest iu the Athens Ph„to Gallery 

I am pnrmanentlv located in Athens 
and solicit the patronage of the citizens 

, toton ttoovxb Monatoo. 1 of the village and surrounding country.

Ni

at the greenhouses ok of!%?• - ?»
KEVMLA.HARD TIME* iX TEH

.
AMERICAN, itef«nre«si Erepioies €«•»#* «ri Tkeii

FiretrClass Work and Ix>w Prices i* 

my motto.

Salarias mmé *• "MW 1* IlMfc
r.qraca*, Jfthe*uel». Non Lr*A eerere I liver ill». 25c,I
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■j-V.:-P™ .fi.THE FALKLAND ISLANDE.HOW IT 18 DONE. _______
3« h! Ai IldfMI from BmI UA Tfa*t Batm> „ri»aln'l» *nw lining Up a New *»«!*

r&Æ*b“ ^ A» | Th*"-
, I -—,,0 Brown University, ami Jn 18!>3 charte» Joyce and ht» wlte had Jvwt Bnshmd la about toe«t»bll«h a newKîtfsaÈS ïîfrssqr.

• i îm« iMS: a sg
iBkC -■ PSiiS»

*W, darling, never," and be biased he:- Straits has moved Sngland to establish 
eighteen times.

"Vea, it was, and I never would have 
quarreled it It hadn’t been for yon. :

! “Why, dear, 1 didn’t do It” , t
. . “No, of oenrae, you didn't, bet It It 

f ! hadn’t beep for yon It never would have
l 1 “«i think 1 waa to Name."
1 "I’m ante I wasn't."

"But, you know, dear, I couldn t have 
nude it all by myaelf. Somebody muat 
have been to blame.” .

"WelL I waan’t the one, I’m anre.”
“And I’m juet aa ante 1 waan'V
"That’» a matter ot opinion.” __
"Of course, and my opinion la my 

own.'*
“Well, who said tt wasn’t!”
"TTiere you are again. You can t talk 

two minute» without letting your tern- 
__ I per get away with you. '

Japan. HI» ambition waa to enter pm -rf, temper isn’t 
Htical life, but hie youth and tack of

, : influence barred him from that field, so • “Who said it was? I waan’t saying 
6* 1 he bhoee Journalism as the beat means ; Mvthlng about my temper, waa IT'

••iCSBira at firuaent la to ! moM fi? lWt ^ 

estaiblieh • civwrr uaue .mont», oo.’'C'T m peace nere, 1 cai
iSSte” Jwn exirorta'largely tothe Do- g“‘t^°thc hotel. It’

van,» «wr.VeÆ Lu’m

nations. A. | feront-, that’, what yon
me should be __ »

“Well, you need that sort.”
“Boo-boo boo-hoo! I’m going

^^AnFthen they made ft up again.—Tit 
Bits.

ss siÿrtarBtfïs | the lonely gi

were forgotten. That
ESS:
wood; It waa the ■
•on which wm gone, 
the conflagration was i

to Am-
Tiiv-:

-1
OF ARCTIC EXPLORERS IN 

DREAR NORTH,
—THE— r„-,

HARDWA1

An Interesting O^OéM hr
Albert Ogerti. thaArtlel <* UtoYeory

mmmg ertortvi* W■r-f iISSUED SVEBT

Wednesday Afternoon

m.
MAN&æHHR

^__________________________
ruitio’aand ibMfeNsrtMKM

which all day ! Pole. It to theoety of snbaoqnent ea-.

%R sfira toiuixs i SSil&telRsl^« svria i wftrs&'-s

ga ïttx ^dw.“^s r
flame. Hamlet and hotel riowdTpyv» long ^UwSeiS?lAium i
Rock with’ pride when the work of the toat iientna^PTOtaeaor A'*>m
bonfire builder» waa done. Sonntag, aptronomer.» „ ,1rÆSâîl Kfeïsî’Stj

lock chains, and the oarsrattiedasal ast 
cedar-shea tiled hulls. Craft which tm 
weeks had been dodging each other were 
moored tide by aide. The slow beating 
of the oars kept the half moon of boats 
from drifting toward the rock.

A single boat shot out from the «wing
ing group and grated upon the edge 01 
Dove Rock. A gleam of light shone 
from beneath the shelter ®
the flame from a torch flared high in me 
air. John Treadwell, hti face Illumined . 
by the jet of Are above hU .lyad, turned i 
to the crescent of boats and^bowed. JgJu 
hurled the torch toW^the centre of thr^ 
giant tinder-box, and turned to kb. But,■sail -tiësS I iSSÏfi.Bras sa,“™sr«î“sjrs/pi tiAre&*«..™..«rboats' could see that a thin stream of time to remain, we hurrlMaa weHs# i fades tha.t the cyclist will encounter insHSËSSfe# SSK-'Saæp

nlle of timbers began to settle. A ' aiah rocks scattered about by force, **001 u constructed in four •«#<>“•. 
blfatorlna heat compellea the spetutora probably by wolves tod bear». wit» surface» of wood, «(halt, granite
to Dull buck from the neet of fiamea A We gaaeo on an Arctic grave for the cubea and macadam. The first Tenon, 
tone log rolledfrooi the aide of the vol- fl„t the. My feeling, ront memory tte elementary art. of balancing,
?»no of wood and feU, snapping and backwaid. I could see the little acboon- ,teering, mounting and diamounting ~ 
snarliuK within aix incbea of Tread well’s er froaen in, the men moving about ceu be learned on the board antfaue 
anarnng’ wiuun an building that little storehouse of atones, uirt constitute» the remainder of the

••Whv doean’t romebody pull out to now tumbled down, carrying boxes of #0OT, and then the novice ean acquire the^k f7S2i - voice tor back tte pnrnaion. and .ettin, read, for a long the^xperUmce^cea.a^to tack., .with

"îSSîôn’t you do it yourself ?” came U hurriedly made my tintah. ’bWIj of the roads on" the track. By dlverg-

‘Æiai&ofe^-iand. «- “ -eolBt ,rom ““track pr-
iua ™r the hotoK sLeTne, clowly of broken bottlee,r«>e m>Uateni of wood, 

he .one of blistering heat. j
“It seems strange to me,” remarked the back of the headstone. placing U

Kg» mw
divorce J^el85e°VSr^ n«t flx OhUen^ge^

"w -« ttrt&jswsu Æ’sra'sM.’-ar^s1
She saved his Ufe at Lake 

summer.”

—NB»---- - fth
the us to quarrel when wipss KMPS a full stock ofatB. LOYËBIN the

mvts
AMC*tCA J p-“«'jrasssss,-ssjsgfflgsasc

Spades, Scoops, Iron Piping, (all aixeaTT Tinware, AgMT’Wàre, Un,pa 
and Chimneys, Pressed Ware, Ac. Gun» and Ammunition.

Editor hd Proprietor wt îrm,

JeUBSCBIPTION
,1 00 Pa* Year in advance ob

piSielÉi
mi4e ADVERTISING

4BPRIF5
A liberal discount for contract advertisement»

Groceries, Teas, Sugars and Canned Goods-in short, we have something for 

everybody that,calls.
Vifilled

’■

w \ BRITAIN'S NEW NAVAL STATION.

one of those out 
h,ch she keepsI Agent for the Dominion Express Co—the cheapest way to .end money to all 

l»rts of the world. Give me a call.in this far-off region 
posts by means 
watch and ward
the world. ' . . .

The Falkland Islands formerly be
longed to Argentina, or. rather, * 
Remit)!ic of Bueno» Ayres, now

I' 'oyer the commerce
WM. KARLBY

i KDMPfll MATflUMOTO.
____________ to tl-e

Republic” of Buenos'Ayres, now a *»vt 
of the Argentine Republic; but one *l»y 
a British man-of-war came along and 
appropriated them. Since then the voy« 

can’t live er ornent of Argentina has made a yearly 
and

y received by “Her Majesty’s Gov- 
nenti” and aa courteouely pigeon-

any worse than
t • C * •

FARMERS; LOOK HERE !f nd I don’t approp
nmoto'a aim at present is to ; propose to listen to it. If I 
closer trade relation between ^ peace here, I can go to an

.tffioM

2EEsE,T,Snjr«rdn^
J

iF5
s a more oual 
•nt home.” ernment,

Good are two FaJk^nd Islands-the
east and the west, ijey comprise an 
area of about 8000 square miles, and are 

; sparsely inhabited. For years England 
has paid no attention to the islands 
Accept to send out a Governor now and 

i Jen at a salary of *6000 a year, and 
pkquisites. Port Stanley, where the

j ™lï:r„,.“ R hbLry' StiX. I I am prepared to furnish Points and Repnirs for all Popu-
lar plows at lowest wholesale rates ; also repairs for Oshawa 

! SS^ 5^JffirSy.TWS Planet Power, and general job castings at lowest possible 
ft ! ‘^ftoHff'B SUu7we.t of the prices for first-class work.
I I BtraH» of Magellan, and In case of war. ^
»{ j England, from her strong station at IVLy y I
FI 1’ort Stanley, would be able to pounce |

upon the Straits In short order. Last 
spring the British South Atlantic fleet 
sailed into the harbor of Port Stanley 

j and remained there for spme^time. ^ .
piiu’p w”"atw-nyliinve »iiu or more mcn- ,, s(,vera] important improvements, viz.: Heavier Balance- 
of-war stationed there, and it will le I nas sever r »U Kf*ct machine
the southern naval station of the South wheel, Anti-Clog Cylinder, etc., making it tne Dest macnme
Atlantic fleçL-------------------------- I in the market. Warranted as represented.

MARQUIS OT LONDONDERRY.

country does a email 
tan comnared with that 

rtrlP lI SSÎÆVfcur» *.md b.

k of tK SendHrot and ckeeet character, “ft
'*A RURAL DELIGHT.A

tement than
The country lad who has 

A mile or two to school 
May have much less exdt 

The town boy, as n rule;
But there is one- advantage that 

The country boy enjoys—
One way In which he ha» the bulge
FoTPhe thnt°goPSb°t<>*scbt$»l In town

home to
I

track has been 
London ridi

cycle 
Df the ug

The Newest »V Tinkle.

T^fi"tohCraeD».m.te,’' and 
Thus squander half a day.

The

DOVE ROCK DAY.
been to LakeThe girl had never 

George before, and it waa hardly her 
fault that she irretrievably injured her 
social standing before she hud been at 
Horicou Ferry two hours. Grace Wright 
was an actress who had entered the 
theatrical profession as a chorus girl. 
She had now reached the rank of an 
ingenue in one of the popular theatres.

Everybody at Horicou Ferry goes to 
the Landing to inquire for mail and to 

what manner of people are going up 
lake. The morning and evening 

steamer arrivals are the two incident» 
of tire day, and John Treadwell was a» 
curious aa the rest of the little colony 
which dwelt on the point of land which 
juts out into the upper lake. He was 
holding a flaring red parasol over the 
head of his richest aunt, when he saw 
Grace Wright hastening over tire gang
plank. Before he could beat a retreat 
the girl had nodded tq him, and he was 
compelled to acknowledge her salutation 
with a perfunctory dip of his hat.

The next moment the girl had given 
her baggage to a porter, thereby pro
claiming her intention of becoming a 
guest of Horicou Ferry’s one hotel.

“I did not know,” said Miss Jemimah 
Petting?!!, sister of John Treadwell’s 
mother, recently deceased, “that you had 
any acquaintance among the hotel peo
ple.”

"Well," replied the young man, nerv
ously twisting his mustache, “a fellow 
who is a reporter on a New York news
paper, as l am, is bound to 
persons who are not eligible 
let set at Horicon Ferry.”

"1 trust, nephew," said Mis» Pettm- 
gill, "that you will remember that it is 
decidedly improper to mingle your busi
ness and social acquaintances. She is 
rather handsome, Aoo. Has her mother 
with her. Evidently makes 
tense to respectability.”

"Aunt Jemimah,"

.GIANT ROOT CUTTER.

EET
.1

^\AcadAais
t Send for prices.

the The Geetleman Who Hee Amazed All 
England by Ills ltexlgimll n.

GEO, P. McNISH,

Lyn Agricultural Works.

ffj
P

The young Marquis of Londonderry, 
who amazed all England by resigning

mimmssm
I _________——---------- - i the times. This nobleman is now 45

Wasted In ill-nation. years old, and he is descended from one
The man with the florid face and the I ge’to tKfrth eM’h^titiè, ^dTi 

£Vr«? „Tthcm,ret»;?=»tm7bie™ He I btojd g-e,
fried to read J JJadjust h^ the family is Castleveugh, a title that 
now and then would drop it. adjust m wag mude j-ntamous by an ancient

! "Si8 waited to wh^i^heTad statesman whom I xml Byron preserved

' ’"'S, Ytf'udL""! SS" wïÿ ^na’ibietor’uie °.t»ï .,f“hi’“ an-

and as Visevunt Castle- 
i for Parliament iu 1874 in

/

F. J-IVHi^,)

S A BL E ..ROAD SURFACE BICÏGLB TRACK.

tlce can also be obtained in hill- 
climbing and descending on two inclined 
planes, with a cdnnectmg level surface.

know about it 
very soon. 
George last

M '

I Thirty Year* the Limit of a Oeer’» Life 
Romance has played a prominent part
''SSiVSlS «lit oTa ! feh««« Ttod2 îfiFof°them îïtfï ‘2 !

/El”,he °*c 011 hor,c “lblt 01 -.(SiybrJHhi 13°:
Thrice the age of a man is that of a ' repeat» a Ibugle call 109 times, eacn j ^he gueet tried to read his newspaper

deefi ^ t clear and distinct. __ ; onco more, but as time passed his unen si-
Thrice the age of a deer ia that of an | V*e Ielon5 ^ clrthauin ness increased until he was glaring up

eagle. , . 4 . *\tT * *> * I of its own, derived from th£jpftrnt‘V*#J!V i an(j down the room as fiercely as ever.
Thrice the age of an eagle is that of » dan and Arabian tongu». The nobility Hp f<mnd hi8 wajter again and the sa

an oak tree. , . , - members of Kane’s expedition. Baker of tiie island speak .Italian- , » . conversation was repealed. After two

8.r!Kr Wï.» a?were •~tadtoU“,ltt,e olwrvl" -rS £3l£len, : wsfesa* «

Baftr&a: *.«?jssts fHiurr 5 e ■ “-ft? zsxssr** ^Of Loch Treig for fifty years, his father Lady Franklin Ba^ expedition, 1882. tire he a^Tt» the ,te™^^ poffice in ■ “What I want to know is fhis:
for a like period before “dhSl* died from cold in trying U» secure food Chtitern Uundred^a nomi al ff w ^ going to get any dinner, a

Ao^L^vzu^r^ a,him
feîsîiri-ayssfas,a>“«-me.,r ^
catch ID^e Ewen^Mae-Ian-OgT wïo mÎ ^.f IMS Befe SoS SS**. 1^-bolT  ̂AeT «

been demi 150 year.. Analcgon. atorlee, I in aearch of Sir John Frank- thna been perpetuated for at least wu ----------------
it may be noted, are told in countries on , iin> was forced to winter at the lower yearn
£'k”î3»r» i S£, »4aa^,lThnyd'f.»22rac°.?S hlTe

r I dk'd trom 7- Æ oUr ?heCÆ «an^'H

abouts is the limit of a deer’s life.- , aIn latitude 81 degrees 31 minutes Mr. Wallace, “of.marrying; a *nrl to a 
r’hflmlx'Ts’ Journal. north the grave of Captain Charles tree or some inanimate object, wmebChamber. Journa i aort^tn^gr ^ mark^with the most iuppoeed to act as a sort of «capegoat

, civilized headstone or tablet of any. The #or the shortcomings of the real, live 
The oldest pack of cards found In the Brjtjsh polar expedition of 1875 erects husband.” . Mrs

United States is a deck which was dis- bra#8 talblet, brought from England, "It Is not absolutely unique, said Mrs.

™ aAnBusnM!
Chïrkî I.Ü1audPthe mrd°s are of English ft*£?eîtoJknt Peary next vitit^ the periSrity of the masculine niÿ wgjjjj 
make Some very old playing cards ieiends, situated^ in latitude .6 to deem it a personal matter.-Cmcm
have "been found in the board bindings degrees 41 minutes, in Bafllns Bay. Two nBti Enquirer,
of early books. It looks aa it illustra- young Swedish stuoenta, Alfred Bjor-
tive art was used in the making of carda fjng, botanist, and Evald G. Kallatenlus,
even before the pictures in books of.re- mologiet, twenty-one and twe^-.^ur Pennington—Have you heard about
Union which shows that man tnought years of age, undeirook an expedition v|ark Twain having the gout?
more ’of his amusement than of the sav- i Smith Sound in 1892- ThJ,ee Inksley—Yea, and I’m sorry the report
ins of hie soul. At a recent sale in Lon- betides themeehree reached the Oary ut; it’ll have the effect of driving
rï'Æ«s» vas? ars«îBjTo '

i sst *SSS
i mDutch satirical carda, first quarter ot them has been found, and they are A j,n.Br8*it*r < a»iwr*il.
of the eighteenth century, with two sup- now given up as ioRt , Chatham, Out., Oct 31.—John G lass-

ÏS'SiSfa 10a.:* P«;>s|l“ î“î ;^ng.tth'theUi:t.nd*,fnl?CAP18Md2a g ISlWSWWSI ÎS

!?Wa«'f“ A ! ”123“ VcÆ:

âSSwKfli’-ïÈL- ns Entertaining llrevltle* given hia order. At last he mm 
detain him, at the risk of being S ill remains the most popular and fashionable Fur, it 

looks so rich un i dressy at all times, that is, if you arc 
we..rmg 'h- I est quality, which we have made up in all the 

newt st. styles.

s
meet a few 
to the ham- the answer. 

The at Oxford, 
reagh he ranN

Capes, Cii|)ricea, Collarettes, Ban-el and Empire Muffs, 
Hull's, Ties, ole., etc. Darn rich, full, sable trimming.r,

We are milking over a number of seal garments into 
the new Russia Blouse Jacket, so fnsliionubie just now.

some pre-

snid the young man, 
"the young woman is a member of Mr. 
Pnyson’s company. She is n girl ol 
sterling character. She has been on tm 
stage almost from childhood.”

From that day John Treadwell had no 
peace of mind,at Lake George. He was 
ut Horicon Landing principally becaus* 

him to come, and inci
dentally because the family of his fian- 
vvv, Agnes Shelton, had a cottage there, 
lie thought rather guiltily of the even
ing» when he had called pu Grace 
Wright, and of the talks they had had 
upon literature and the uplifting of the 
stage from its present sorrowful plight. 
They had read the same books, and had 
spent many an afternoon at 
galleries. That was in the
he was struggling for bare ------
upon a paper whose principal stock 
trade consisted of niggardly pay to 
re|K>rters. He was glad in those days 
when the weekly payday arrived, and 
brought with it the blessed assurance 
that he might have breuist of véal, with 
green peas, for at least one dinner of the

Then somebody discovered that, he 
could write, ami he found himself upon 
a p:i|H*r where his weekly space bills ran 
above the three figure mark, and he was 
hailed by that proudest of Park Row 
titles, "a good mail." Then he fell into 
tin' good graces of his Aunt Jemimah. 
That meant receptions and afternoon 
teas, and an introduction into one of the 
"smart" sets of New York. That is

k

Am I 
if I CRAIG, TÎ2S Furrier.V.

had told I• his aunt

The Lady Footballer.

i;s, ami nau 
the picture 
days when 
? existence 

in 
its

Lyn Woolen Millst

Hare Parke of Cards.
k

MARQUIS OF LONDONDERRY.x\
/. ja.>'7a the borough of South Kensington. Lon

don. and was defeated. He betook hirn- 
aelf to Ireland and waa elected from 
the County Down and ant for that 
county from 1878 until 1884. In that 
year he came into hia estate. He was

I>ird ljoudonderry. married the eldest 
da light' r of the Earl of Shrewsbury, file 
nobleman who made himself notorious 
by engaging in the hansom cab business 
of Luâidti.

étmIt v
i(6 reUnfortunate Indeed,

$-1
?*Î=3Ï

i’® Ehe met Ague» Shelton. She 
thought that his life was "so interest
ing" and "so fascinating;" and he, wh 
had almost forgotten the days when 
was a drudge and a packhorse, n 
told her anything to the contrary.

oney enough for two. He saw his 
opportunity and availed himself of it. 
They were engaged.

Grace Wright shw him once of twice 
his rise in fortune. It was very 

easy for him to tell her that lie could 
find no time to call upon her, for men 
who are under the beck and call of a 
city editor have little time that they 
may call their own. She saw him for 
ffie first time, in months at the landing 
at Horicon Ferry.

The principal occupation of the so- 
called “society” element at Horicon 
Landing consisted in making life unen
durable to the majority of those who 
came there. There were three distinct 
estates—the Hotel set, the Justin set and 
the Hamlet sot. Anybody who had 
either owned or rented a cottage for 
three years in succcesion, was enti.lea 
to the rank of “Hamleteer. He had 
the right to snub anybody who came 
within sight of the little cluster of cot
tage» at the end of the point. There was 
also an overgrown country farm house, 
not far from the hamlet, kept by the 
venerable Mrs. Justin. A few, and only 
a few, of those who stopped at Justin s 
were recognized by the Hamteteers. 
Those who stopped at the hotel were 
considered beneath social recognition. 
They belonged to a class which never 
came to Horicon Ferry for more than
°°Atier ""the strictest set of the ILm- 
Icreers wa» Miss Jemimah Fettingill, a 
ocvtttger. It was her pride that in all 
the ten years she had been coming to 
Lata Oconto no hotel guest had ctct 
darkened her threshold. By riçht of 
Belli >rity, she was the social law-giver of 
Hot .eon Ferry: and Grace Wright had 
not been at the hotel more than th ve 
days before she was obliged to assert her 
authority. One of the Hamleteers, wno 

once seen the young woman m a 
,r Shaketqiearenn role, insisted upon 
ing the girl to give an open-air read- 

There was a brief, sharp struggle, 
the project was abandoned.

Grace Wright and her mother were 
Ipnitted to go their own way. rney 
E. not seem even to be aware of the 
K* that they had been socially ostra- 

They cared not either for Ham- 
ihe Justin set or the guests of 

A ‘ young dry goods cle*k, 
nding a week’s vacation at 

upon the woman, J>nt 
HttÉkiab was nJÊA

frankly, you don’t really ex
pect to win this match, do you? . , -l. Vr«if«**elonal Mender*.

She—Certain to: referee's our captain • t|mi, n number of women in
sweetheart.—The Daughter. * York have been doing professional

mending. Expert ness with the needle is 
the only preparation necessary for this 
business. The menders are missionaries 
in a way, for they seek out bachelors at 
their boarding houses, apartments and 
hotels and make a contract to ket-p but
tons on coats, vests and trousers, to darn 
hoiscry and to close up rents in clothing. 
The price charged for such service vanes According to the size of a man’s ward-

^This scheme of a perambulating 
ghtip appeals to the average man. ror it 
means money in his pocket. Tailors 
charge good round sums for odd 
and a woman fixes up many things that 
a tailor would not touch. It is easier, 
too, to have a woman drop in, while a 

- is away on business, and rid him o> 
c worry about the condition of ms 

The mender visits 
intervals.

He-But,
he

‘site

Lock of Enterprise.
Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth, 

will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade. <

Alr=a
:and the rare 

in 1679, one \
M 7ftsasrswSAis,,

iss sir îsifif b'sœ
ANo Truet.

“Stand offr’ cried the lone wayfarer,
excitedly. __,

&pfi, with » 

coarse laugh. ‘Tm not dotn a credit 
business. Money down,or your life!

R. WALKER.v i ’tor"'» S)
pws]

And Love the weariness beguiled.
Set » K«xiioa:n • «r-.-ienaurcf?1a 11

M GUILTY OR NOT GUILTY •m ni!'"ill 
clothes, 
era nt stated

I ;

Surprised That Mamma Lived.
There is a little girl who is rapidly 

causing her father’s hair to aasmue the 
color of the driven snow. The Other day 
she looked up at him from between hi» 

asked: “Papa, was it a wue 
person who said ‘the good die young? 
^Yes,” said the musing man, “I guesa 

.. "Well," she went on, after think
ing it over for some time. In not “

«urîsaÆ yr.n.b& Wt
growed up.”

£*-sî5#r* Kher custom- HEditor-Why didn’t you ootkI the car
rier piyeon from tlw Klondike wall 
news ab agreed? ,

|U>jK>rter—Couldn t; gwt hungry and 
ate the bird.

sentative on board, had searched 4n vain 
for information about hie countrymen. |
We noted also that the graveof the j J\ 
man who had died there had been de- y\ ^
■polled, presumably by the huge burgo
master gulls of the Wand. *

The Naree British «flpedition of 1875
wintered in Lady Franklin Bay. the 
Discovery and the Alert at Gape Shen- /
S3' «3 /
degrw 20 mlnutea 26 roconds over te» I
Ice. Sickneee and aroryj made them 
retreat and alter terrible enffertox atel 
struggle» they reached the Alert, lesr 
Ingone of their number dead. Hit laune
was George Porter. __

Perhaps the sketch reproduced may 
serve as a humble memento of this 
grave, the moot northern of any race
°rDurlngf the*%inter quarters «# *ho 

Alert Neil C. Paterson, dog driver and
Esquimau i jack (tinging at the top of his voicehoned m .hore, from « popnto? »ong)-‘There’. only one
toreTh M A DI^erV^J lUklln «Irl In S?world tor mer’-rnneh.

Bay, latitude 81 deqree* 40 minotea. |
two other grave» are marked with ,

sss oS2? oi v
sa forjsrs&s:i jss

isr^h Tto ÎK ^rp^y^eLan

Artist of the Peary Expedition. parent blunder had subsided. Sir Charles

"Gentlemen, I do not speak Scotch, 
bnt I vote Scotch."

Tremendous applause followed, where
upon Sir Charles proceeded: "And I 
often drink Scotch.”

K-mpri M.tomnotc la the yomw-at After tbi. he waa the hero of the ho,p. 
nativeeditor in Japan. He is the pro- Anewera. 
prietor of a monthly Another Bird.

ÜSSaSTaSS; SL » ' “Ha. tout haiabaml any hallucina- 
^.“’’Yro, he baa He’, alw.y. ta,kin, 

**«- to-
ÏESttaï G?v™m^Tt ^Tdôn’t know that he see, any pige-"BfeSv tis.-i’-.SMMi’-tî

making an extonalre Plain Deader, 
trip In Enrobe and America for the
purpose of gaining information la re- Th. DlSerenv. of Opinion.

—,   gard to western journalism. Mr. Mat- ,f Klondyke Humanity—Great heaven»!
Ek vae <»••<« re-laM. aumoto started last week for Japan, t»» dead men In the street! What
■m Ottawa, Oct 80.—The Department of Tl« Vancouver. When In Toronto he flw1 thi> mean?
Opt nmtoma yesterday received word that I vtelted thé pHndpal newreiaper office» “Just a difference of opinion,
anp- rün.tonce had seised and brought and wa. entertained by several premia- -A difference of opinion?
you the Lonstonro nan a mt dtiaena t . , “Yea; they’ll be burled soonBvsHmB srSsarjfflS aMxnta

’■>—

U
Enrmlr* tf> File*.

When the house fly takes his departure 
In the fall it is often because he has

vSsssr^b”da^rh“srsJSSm,Srv:i£
h.“*&srta Baoo°' *'"• “ïdu îïï

“J was. hot I have, been cured. -1 ■» ÜJ chain,;<> A^germ

tissue» are wmui disorganize»!, and death 
results. Eutomphthorne i< the name of 
n parnoite whoso v ctims. flies and other 
Insects, are found dead in large numbers 
in autumn.

r !DISEASED MEN CURED
is Dot the victim. Our NEW METHOD TRKATMEMT wUl positively cure oU the follow- Wt 
Û lug dist«aeee: ffj

S VARICOCELE, EMISSIONS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, g; 
• SYPHILIS, STRICTURE, GLEET, SEMINAL WEAK- *| 
K NESS, PIMPLES, LOST MANHOOD, UNNATURAL ftj 

DISCHARGES, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES.

KIK !
6 :

K>3

«AtiAn Kel That WhleU*».
A remarkable eel has been discovered

f?râbettonJiin‘‘itodthroattwhl* « IK

w 1
S CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY-CONFIDENTIAL S

, i SimfflEELmUÎSiSJK.BS1 «
,rt 1 became » nervous wreck. A friend who bod beeeeured by Dre. Kennedy * Kermn Q 
■/ of a Bimilar dlaeaae, advleed me to try them. I did so end In two month» waapoaillve- |# 

tSi ly cured. ^hU^ra*^l|h^^ear» ago. I am now married and have two henlthy auiuL fl
In VARlCOCtiTcilRED, ïï^-"l£52SSteibftJLB. D

S EMISSIONS CURED. S
|,a.i napped my vitality. 1 took the New Method Treatment and wu* cured. My 

IB# friend» tnink I waa enred of consumption. I have sent them many patiente, all of *P 
IrS whom were cured. Their New Method Treatment enppliee vigor, vitality and Q 

hood.”

I
girth. “Ha, scoundrel!” exclaimed the stage 

lover. “You have reached the end of
7°“l krvnv it," cnlmly replied the stage j 
villain, “hut there are others.

And he threw away the remnant of 
the cheap cigar be had been smoking and 
lighted another.—Chicago Tribune.

"They have appointed a ^ woman to. 
clean the streets in Chicago.”

"I hope she won’t follow the example 
of my wife."

“Why so?”
“Because, If she doe», 

everything out of one street 
before she commences to sweet 
land Plain Dealer.

“Dab ia some friends." said Uncle 
Ebon, “dat in like de rainbow. Dey looks

mmim
was attacked by a man dressed m wo
men’s clothes and wearing a veil .After 
being somewhat roughly handled, the 
lady auceeedod in making her escape.

The private bank of Gilleo A Do *’ 
Teeswater was robbed of $2000. The 
cracksmen blew the safe door off and 
forced it through the vault door, which

escaped from the bk ek-houae, where 
confined, while hi» jailer slept.

^Vofter noon he wa* recognised 
■titlteutting ïicur' Newport, and 
^■rKiicctiofimen, after a hard 

ïe was taken back to Wind- 
ced in custody of the milk

Clever Sir Charles.
the lord chief

she’ll take 
Into another 

Cleve-
KUMPE1 MAT8UMOTO. i

Ieditor Whe HasThe da]
Toaring Ameeioa.

rh(

j»BS3
1 7 YEARS IN DETROIT, 200,000 CURED. NO RISK.

ton Star;.

A Stimulating Face Shampoo. 
According to those who have tiscd it, 

the face nhampoo not only adds tothe

&
after a forenoon in the kitchen. .. . T? take it, rub fine so,» a«l n^ittie 

-rerine on a sponge, wet in ***** ** 
as can be borne. I>«t*<T tm race 

and neck thoroughly with .
rub with almond meal «mtil tho 
dry Wash all trace of meal ami wwp 
nti vrith clean, hot water, spray with
SK TÜ7.SS wM.at,t>"3 g 
GM Æ- SïïSA'tt
cologne.—Loudon- Morning.

Ikmea* Will Try Aga|a.
.j, Oct 30.—Charles Parsons, 
en tor of the steam turbine which 

^■tted in the 100-foot torpedo host 
Hni* giving her a speed of 33 
HT an hour, ie about to construct at 
HuHtle-on-Tyne a vessel of the tor- 
5o boat destroyer type, with turbine 
urines. It ie stated that ehe wiH have 
Speed of 30 to 40 knots an hour.

i]
y
k READER! èZ.’^T^SiX K

vor Now Method TraaUncut viiU exuv yon. WbnUt^M^done for olhon» it w|M Ae^for g

I *
n ones, fcvarythlns confidential. Question Met and cost of 
V Treatment FREE.

editor has been

RI BrsS.KEHHEfiY & KERGÂN,ndetroit,lmÎc1t' |
i^fgm-xiciragHiaagto.acd. * We al- 

Miinion up giaua-: triaI
i
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See that 
it is there!

This is the trade-mark which 
is on the wrapper (salmon-col

ored) of every 
bottle of the gen- 
nuine SCOTT’S 
EMULSION.
Be sure this Is on 
the package, and 
that nothing else 
is palmed off on 
you when you 
ask for it 

Nothing has been made that 
equals it to give s’rength and 
solid flesh to those who are 
run down or emaciated.

Your doctor will teO you 
that it is the one food for all 
those whose weight is below 
the standard of health.

Put up In 50 cts. and $1.00 who,
and sold by all druggist*

SCOTT » BOWNE, Brikvffl., Ont.
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£e£ DREAR NORTH. ..•«£» «•

Horicon Ferry, was pileibj 
wood; it was tie funeral | 
son which we* gone. 03

- ''..■ :: ...... *
:A THE FALKLAND ISLANDS. tfkM ft I |..CjfU-

ss?h°î a.8,™‘!or,“,nNt.z-5,z*”•*’,*,u MIÜLCI 4
SS55SSEE'SSSmCmE -ihb- K ’l^.WV 

: jrsSSÀïs ttttïîîtSLasj»«£ hardwares»SLwJLi L! ssftsc:—-s$e.iSgse| MAN ^S5Z2£î: Vô! darling, nerer," sod he kissed he:- Strolls has roorod Boland to establish ilLAJ-l

eighteen tiroes. 1
j us to quarrel when w*

di"Vee. it*was, and I never would have 

quarreled if it hadn’t been for you.”
1 “Why,, dear, 1 didn’t do it.”
. . “No, of course, you didn’t, 

p. j hadn't been for you it never w
v j h^TOi?t think 1 was to blame.”

“I’m sure I wasn’t” _
’ ! “But, you know, dear, I couldn t have

! done it all by myself. Somebody must 
“* 1 have been to blamk” . „ !

I “WelL I wasn’t the one. I’m sure.”
“And rm just as sure I wasn’t’
“That’s a matter of opinion.”
“Of course, and my opinion is my j

HOW IT IS.DONà ■
î^V..4D>sirci • J

I?%

IAthens ReporterI.IPsSSaUP

V
*SISSUED EVERT

Wednesday AfternoonM Ymm
Albart Or.rU. th. irtl.t dr

•«Tidi
lor

dfrosntbv 
shore. TheHH sr-----BT----- - w of ta. I

yUT.L STOCK or

Æmmmæ.
ADVERTISING °'

ffi,5.r^îïbS32ïï or nSS-Mryesr. $£?»*. There was s dsn% ol
3^Ætr^,zds;''^rri’iror lT i&SsSüt^âsrS^S

Insertion and 3c per line for each oboe- wect, had been dodgier each other were 
A uK'—Ttor contrat advortisemente j Vfigmg

... , . from drifting toward the rock.
.ffitof&ï.MiîSfor'îStog ingA ayjiarysiîsBg,

asBw«-i e£h<r<9iaa»f
------ air. John Treadwell, hie face Illumined i

I by the jet of fire above hls tead, fcor%ed ! 
to the crescent of boats andhowad. 
hurled the to«» lnW thè deptre of WÎ,

he half turned, then W pP<>h the | rontiNMnwim , A . t . . ___ . . . . . ^ ,
a'bnikHngt<ïood of Ôrtî Beneath Its 1 avoid tile loose floe Ice WSflnhWwteB p„t in one oTthe London riding

Store thore who eat in the «alt lone ot rapid!, southward.. A* we had little ',hooi,. l„ this track the varions sur-
boita could see that a thin ett*tm ot time to remain, we. hurried a# well sa t faces that the cyclist wiH encounter in I
blood was trickling from the rigjit temple we could over the slippery rocks to reach., wheeling on roads are provided to ac- 
ot the man who lay stretched upon the the little terrace <* ruhele mones t*mf wiitom Mm to the actual conditions ot 
™fe . , which the remains stood, a pile of re* 1 „,d riding. A circular ring of the

T&, pile of tlmbera began to settle.; A ’ dish rocks scattered shoot by fores, ,*001 is constructed in four section.,
blistering heat compelled the spectator! probably by wolree and «cars. with surfaces of wood, «‘hah, granite
to pull back from the nest of flames A We rased on an Arctic grave for the cu|ree and macadam. The first lesions 
tine tor rolled titan the tide »t the toI- hret time. My feelings sent manor, ,lementary arts of balancing,

. aano of wood and tell, snapping and backward. I could see the little schooto ,teerlng, mounting and dismounting —
girl had never been to Lake within til inches of Treadwell’* er frosen In, the men moving about Mn be learned on the board surface ,

George before, uud it won hardly her o building that little storehouee of stones, y,lt constitutes the remainder of the
fault that she irretrievably injured her ...V... doesn-t wimebody pull out to now tumbled down, carrying boxes of floor. and then the novice can acquire
social standing before ahe had been at a voice far back in the provisions and getting ready for a long the experience necessary to tackle with ;
Horicon Ferry two hours. Grace XV right L?lHre{. y winter. . . _ . ... success the ordinary, nding conditions
was ail actress who had entered the SSphv don’t vou do it jourselfî” came I hurriedly made my sketch, while ot the roads on' the track. By direrg- j 
theatrical profession as a chorus girl. . w> |n ft dosen keys. Lieutenant Peary took photographs. We jug at one point front this track prac-

had now reached the rank of an th* .ha 11 on shot oat from the land- then collected a few rtiics, little pieces  _________
ingvniiv iu one of the popular theatres. n5,r hotel: Some one, closely of broken bottles,rope, splinters of wood. , -—v.

Everybody at Horicon Ferry goes to w5inned in n clonk, dragged the prostrate some rusty iron eyebolts, and with un- s*a,the Landing to inquire for mail and to , the boat and slowly rowed out covered heads we tenderly placed the / /T._ \
what manner of people are going up ^r“h àf blistering he«L : sknU and bones together, replacing the
lake. The morning and evening °f the eone 01 °“8K!rm* 1 stones and inscribing nor nstnes, upon __ -„ .. ...

Sf’the da“rand*John Traadweli'was'u Lh^Vgmnt!c‘critic’o^The'DaHy’ltaib oné^m^to’^isltiîn’^palFed s°®trw ' englsnd by nis R«lgn»il n.

ronf'Mt "4^w»/^uSS —.0 W, Tho*UV l̂n.8, Mrog.r^'&l.tlan» «1 V^/ “ __________________ j 5?ïAÎ* ‘Æ'^n  ̂SS* &

• «*« the edttiMh 4*fwot wkaf I >  ̂ ^ ^  ̂ \ A Tfc T T7

SSmTnPK ‘hi ten too ntC of ttin^ S3S ^r . B°AD 8DBFA°B B,C*CLB TBAC';„1 boMV^w m~a«, HeistL sixth'earWif V A LI I U
gueet uf Horicon Ferry's one hotel. George last summer.” tlce can also be obtained in hill- as he sat at the restaurant table. He ^ thv Stewarts. Tin* title of w A-A I 1 1 I j J m

"I did not know,” said Miss Jemimah g ---------------- ------------------ æ~. climbing and descending on two inclined tried to rend a **]**£***]; ÏSÎhSTBh the family is Custlereagh, a title that | JL JL -I + ' • *
PettiugTlI, sinter of John Treadwell s Th, y*ars the isimtt of a Tver's istf* i planes, with a cdnaectW level surface, now atid then would d^i^adjusMim /e to£am0us by an ancient

Ssatws ^AeWW^t o, a 1 unM s«s a» t j B^^SSESs? E'FSSoS

m.hperUa. ï^sti  ̂»«1â^ »e age of a horse is that of X^^^^Æ'a^ireïi’nl: !

Kt^ret" a'tbuSricon Ferey  ̂ Thrice the age of a man is that of a ' repeato a bugle call 10» times, cam thTh(, gueet" tried t0 rend his newspnpi'.r
yM”reS.“h“W? J Thrice the age o, a deer is that of an j ^.‘tWfldk1 SLSTÏÏ

S?Md<nnd £S2P!cquai™,MWsf°USheU8is thrice the age o<t an eagle ie that ot % "* v> fan and^Arabian tonga»/ The nobility îf0dfJt3 hi^waiter SJaiS'die l'une
mHa”k^Tpror “Vhîs*‘.To smign the d*r . P-Jod of ^«TdvTn  ̂«Æ

tonre to restmrtoMito " more than 200 years; and the Kane's tiup, wintered at Fern Kook, estimated to amomrt to B60 000 0OT Vf on(, w,nt OTer to another waller, who
-h” r”sfTr &TS5SS1 Vro5 Œ'”i Z7 were ta *•uttle olwrv" i &”?&* “iTant

SB£rH‘«hiîsJ:ar,#"thi r, i K.nstt;7& a„, ,From til,ît davTohn TreadWll had no for a like period before km, and hi. dled fro^ «.Ui in trying to secure fooj ObtUern Hhndred^a nominal offTO in ev<jr g„ing get any dinner, and if I

rSori "n"Lndmgkep&Wto»,5S ^”£3i.lre kSlEaln’g'whtoh^oij B^^^^'^WtiJhholi "To’f "p^lirom^ci/^-aîî-" “Ti. ! ',l-" ““ “ """

ESHSS SjkSsS i EESâafSrt5 a sr. HBebiwsAS.....

Emî- s sB&H x IMS» ktjôsSvk i & 7i- «.-s»; r- ----------------- --
They had’“r™d 'tim mmeTïïks'^nïhad SelemirH ogXu’ft““ «“ j™ ^ "‘"^“‘ural "That I. a^enriaijs

ESSpreSS Sus!^SSr“Ss53 sSrsst^t^
upon a paper uhose principal stock in Rare Packs of Cards. , ^”i7ed headetone or tablet of any. The fDr1 the shortcomings of the real, live
trade conmsted .K^/aav! The oldest pack of cards found In the : 3ritlsh point expedition of 1875 erected husband.” , „ ..
roportcra. Hi was glad m t™oee day d States is a deck which was dis- brass tablet, brought from England, “It is not absolutely unique, said Mr*.

E«zg^^:rzz
»TflMS’Io; ;l ", “c 77 7e ssss- ■ssAfss ST&p“Æitjeï && *s « °i ^jarysss^ssssJiTwri«?h.^pg-gJ£ Kÿîîff^&'ïtffelS S'tt'L&S-E =—•

title., -a good “teDoftuh.m—Ythanof the Jr- L'TmTth io’nnSlnmiT Th^meS Æ sorry the report

&risc^|tr.tr iiSreoan «j.ofhu\Bsaw^«°s cs

teas, and an intioduction into oueot t w> PCollector. A geographical a8hore. One man died and the rest, J . <ymini*iBg the chances of

iM»*^ fà’sçiititing’ aS « , saw tiletsr55tV^.>s,
had almost forgotten .the. days wh«» ke n t satirical cards, first quarter , of them has been found, and they are i jsMmkw rasiawi.
told ir-SSSli"?. %r—y'. “She It ihe SC “^eToundToT^, ST^reptonou. i Chwtbmn, On.., OcL Sl.-John Glare-

hey were eugageil. . , . and ' «r with imrtreiu *'vedatthei»taYd July 8? 1864, sad So London jail about two week. s«n,
Grace Wright stiw him once of twice prale eiga g^T therein, £2 2s„ that Mr. Elia Nikwon, Swedish repre- while awtit^toaiwiie cleveriy ca»-

after his rise in fortune. It was very of the generals engag«i vu p’ubliBhed tored in Harwk* T>^hip. aibout five
easv for him to tell her that be could and the rare POP18" >'UT i W fs- miles from here, this afternoon, by Oos-
ami nu timi1 to call upon her, for men iu 1879, one card miesmg, f2 18^ ^ J* SSs. McGrow» s«l il*»,
who are under the beck and call of a 
city editor have little time that they 
may call their own. She saw him for 
fl5e first time in months at the landing 
at Horicon Ferry.

The principal occupation of the so- 
called “society” element at Horicon 
1 .«inline consisted in maki

33. LovEimsr KB1PS A» S#vr#f
AMC*iCA ïïmfifïScr SjF^SÉiFSpades, Scoop», Iron Piping, (»1T sixes); Tinware, A^ffWlre, Lao.ps 

and Chimneys, Pressed Ware, Ac. Guos and Ammunition.

IEditor nd Proprietob
•M -"'MNbat If II 

outd have irIF1*-te

J!
i

Groceries, Teas, Sugars and Canned Geods-in short, hsv. sometting for 

everybody that calls.

Agent for the Dominion Express Co.-the ehespest wsy to send money to ell 

|iarts of the world. Give me a call.

«•rtedbya rolltary, grove., L

stroke# to1

rM< A 1! BRITAIN’S NEW NAVAL BTATION.77 that scientific geniuev 
Bonntag, *tronome».w

me men pulling qokfc

W . se out 
she keevs

of tho» In this far-off region one
“Well who said it wasn’t?" 1 posts by means ot wh-ch

. - j hShSnce barred him from that field s» , f ^ lt wî I wasn’t saying of i!nd
he «hose jottrnallem ■» the beet means Mything about my temper, was l? LmrSmia tedtiiSn ^tuce then Se Gov

, skn at presentUto !
establish a dorer toad, relatlm, between ^ peace here, I can go to an hotel and demand iK„the1 r̂id™an'j°iV„er™vt„.

'W iST i 2SS- to^l/^cX be-Æ ,m-: IF. a more ^,rr= b,7S£ Maj«»’. Gov;

” ; gfeBusgassaits - wsSrflpiar t*r**s, VS- uL^L 
!ESLnSiSl -- - - xaikss&jea£

™pr.hen they made ft up agHn.-Tit ‘fi “"he

i KSJÏÏSdî* u hbL'Yi,y h°2rt^ I i am prepared to furnish Points and Repairs for all Popu- 
r„^ri,ril,,s^n,orffimMtâuo^ lar plows at lowest wholesale rates; also repairs for Oshawa 

lSSÏÏdî".0to^5on‘^".,Sïy’doèï Planet Power, and general job castings at lowest possible
ife* ! ^toJaTB dUtiYtest of the P^es for first-class work. .

t BtrAH# of Magellan, and In case of war. ,ohy
"nmfk\ I England, from her strong station at I IVLy W f 
SmOm] J’ort Stanley, would he able to pounce IS arSvgtiSSiBEI ... .GIANT ROOT CUTTER. .

SS.S Peary
boat, over the commerce WM. KARLBYI

t

FARMERS; LOOK HERE !- l¥r" \
\

WA RURAL DELIGHT*

to walkThe country lad who has 
▲ mile or two to school 

May have much less excitement than 
The town boy, am a rule;

But there Is one advantage that 
The country boy enjoys—

One way in which he has the bulge 
Upon the city boye—

For he that goes to schttol In town

l urlous" t'ycle Track.

The Newest tV rlnkle.

Can never get away 
To “fetch u nail of water” and 

Thus squander half a day.

DOVE ROCK DAY.
The

sailed into tc 
and remained

soon as the 
place will always ha 
of-war stationed th 
the sout 
Atlantic

standing 
oricou Fe

there for some time.
forts are built the

MC MS i, ,h, bre mchii*
--------- - in the market. Warranted as represented.

i As viz. : Heavier Balance-have oneEE.She them naval

s >-
i MARQUIS OF LONDONDERRY.El

Send for prices.the
GEO. P. McNISH,

Lyn Agricultural Works.Londonderry, 
by resigning 
of Conserva-\

VI

I
S

eyed young man 
toil a y is in no 

sins of his «in- 
of fset, is not 
was educated 

as Visvtmnt Castle- 
Parliament iu 1874 in

8 ill remains the moat popular ami fash.nimble Fur, it 
at all times, that is, if you are 

have marie up in all the

S
looks so rich an I dressy 
v ü’iiiijf i hH I <*st quality, which 
newt 8t styles.

a matter 
The EarlI

at Oxford, and 
reagh he ran forN

Canna, Câprier», Collarettes, Barrel and Empire Muffs, 
Ruffs, Ties, etc., nte. Dark rich, full, sable trimming.

We are making over a number of seal garments into 
Russia Blouse Jacket, so fashionable just now.------

G '

the newhx

CRAIG, The furrier;r-ik
iyv

/

The Lady Footballer.
Marriage Cnstom*.

ir1 Lyn Woolen IKEills*

n wlsJ

aaegageafe***----
( MARQUIS OF LONDONDERRY.

the borough of South Kensington, Lon
don, ami was defeated. He betook him
self to Ireland and was elected from 
the County Down and sat for that 
county from 1878 until 1884. In that 
year he camé into his estate. He was
RiilirimVy"ml' 1 iv«1 "inDllblL until 188ii

leii'i! lmmlmiderry nuirrled the elilest 
d,night- r of the Bari of Shrewsbury, tire 
nobleman who made himself notorious 
by engaging in the hansom cab business 
of LoAidii.

X
/, V/ it

Unfortnnat* Indrad,
u heard about 
gout? m

|É B 0
He—But, frnrvklv. you don’t really ex- 

pect to win this match, do you? . , 
She—Certain to: referee's our captain • 

sweetheart.—The Daughter.

Professional Menders.
FOf some time a number of women in 

N-ew York have been doing profeeslonal 
mending. Experlnore with the needle a 
the only preparation necessary for tilts 
businces. The menders are misstonanea 
in a way, for they aeek out bachelors at 
their boarding houses, apartments and 
hotels and make a contract to keep but
tons on coats, vests and tmiscra, to darn
»iMâ^.?p.utchnï.;;i^a.,s

according to the sire of a man s ward-

This scheme of a pirambulating repair 
«1TOP appeals to the average man. for it 
means money in his pocket, t 
charge g<nid round sums for odd jobs, 
and a woman fixes up many things that 
a tailor would not touch. It is easier, 
too, to have a woman drop in, Î
man is away on business, and rid hnn of 
all the worry about the condition of his 
clothes. The mender visits her custom
ers at stated intervals.

Lack of Kikterprlee.opport
They Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth, 

will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade. V

AIfni
v•'/

l'iWlï <ANo Trust.
“Stand off!” cried the lone wayfarer,

^E^teSF"ft exchtimed, , 

coarse laugh. “1 m not doin a 
business. Money d

R. WALKER.ni'iThe
And r

jTtoS]with a 
credit 

life!”

fitof^^roMertfrov.

With adverse waves on troubled sea ,
LdVtoroSi’rrfSdti:11^ mil*

And Love the weariness beguiled.

Landing consisted in lmiKing me unen- 
durible to the majority of those who 
came there. There were three distinct 
estates—the Hotel set, the Justin set and 
the Hamlet set. Anybody who had 
either owned or rented a cottage for 
three years in succession, was enti.led 
to the rank of “Hamleteer.” He had

own, or your

Basin • as t'i iSSCSCB at >-'•SKV** • acrA

- GUILTY OR NOT GUILTY Ïm Yi
While earth hat sorrowing hearts 
The Opening of Redemption's gate.

T!!&.S33HsAfFm* £tthat waft Belitor-Why didn’t you send the car
rier pigeon from the Klondike with 
news a?i agre<il? , .

ltciHH't<T—Couldn't; got hungry and 
ate the bird.

to the rank of “Uamietoer. ue naa 
the right to snub anybody who came
within sight of the little cluster of cot- Surprised That Mamma Lived,
tages at the end of the point. There was Thppe i- ft uttle girl who is rapidly

no, tor °fromX" fiïï£ fiFfg %^SK &
sjjf-sfai‘b.;pa'rwreSM vmte

were recogniznl by the Hamleteers. knees • j **he trood die young?* ”
Thoee ^h? .topped at the hotel were rerren who -rid V pireovenr_.no ^
considered beneath social recognition. Yee, „•»“ J M, ,fter think- £*"' ^SSlSeTtilSeS
They belonged to a etas, which never so. W«l, ane^w „,.m not BO hadrenrtedtbe togh”1
cium- to Horicon Ferry for more than ng^ iUrpriaed about you, but I dotit ?5^gickneee and reurvy made teem 
o*ie year. ... * # ♦», iT.m how mamma ever managed to get -»tre&L and after terrible suffering and^ ^ C.tTemi^h°,re^uJmm. rfupr___________ *K*« 2L
ov toger. It wa. her pride that in all a. K.r xh.. , ïl.Te^&ST^
the ten years she had been coming to remarkable eel has been discovered p . ti,e -ketch reproduced mayLate George no hold guest had over lnAthT^jl £lîn7,. It ha. a peculiar a humble mL^o of thi.

retirriiy, etr waJ A^lMverJ  ̂ PS £ X?
toetotef m?re !h"n tii?4 eel I. 15 feet tong end revere! luehre to Durlng, ,L winter quarter. « *>“

autiiorTtyJ.re One''.if,the1'Btomlti^eSrwhho Dr. C. B. Church, Jail surgeon at Ot- E^uimau' Sterpr^riX^ dreree/SÎ ' Jack (tinging at the top of his voice

And once seen the young woman in a ta„.„, has certified to the Police Magi- buried on shore, degrees27 ^ popular song)—“There's onF "
Ijkor Shnkeepearenn role, insisted upon atrate that Ferdinand Carrière ie in- nunutes nretii. Nearthe sriotor qu Sri in the world for me!"—Punch.■^Cret^.teÆ SS expresred^a JW B^lSB K | ^ ^

,the*tW“.8udatahneneLr were *SS ?re^d“ ^SpT^Î o“" ’ °* "" l°rd ^
„2 Sn,’ trwh.",d S'M ÔHî&he^at^^

CSSSS &jSf5œSÆî&;
Justin sit or the gu s Teeswater was robbed of $2000. The « K Qn bhe shore—a drop in the wa some very badly pronounced Scotch.

wa. n-jka^SK^bTMelntyre, the Winda-w, N.B..«re- KUMPEI MAT8UMOTO “‘tjentiemen, I do not «peek Scotch,

eacaped from the btock-hoase, where KUMPEI MAT8UWUTO. b„t I vote Scotch."
ronfined. while hie Jailer tiept. _____ ________ _____ ___ Tremendoua applaure followed, where-

lfjlter noon he wen recognised Th. hiwm MdUmr wto Mre Bren upaa gjr Oharli-a proceeded: And I
■flbv cutting Newport, and TssHsg AsmHm. often drick Scotch. ’

to rectionmen, .tier a h.rel KnmDei M.romrtoto l. the youngest After tins be wa. the hero of the hour.

Eres&WMt -A™
The Greater Japan, the orolh of the 
Liberal party to Japan, and he ha. re-
cently started an international papef tionT .
nam«l Japan and America. . 1 “Yea, he has. He’s always

Mr Matsumoto accompanied the Mar- about Andrée s ballooo. 
qois ltoa. trimd and friary on tiro “Ah. ;ea He ha. begnn to sec 
latter’s recept visit to BagMod, W1*: *"üf°5ÎL** i„n. that hP «pp* *nvssA/asr GoT“at rSiSFsP-SEsSjaSince that event the young Japanese al-oot chasing the dock. -Cleveland 
editor has been making an extensive Plain Dealer, 
trip in Europe and America for the
purpose of gaining infoitnation in re- The Difference of opinion,
gard to western jourfloliem. Mr. Mat- Klondyke Humanity—Great heavens! 
sumoto started lost week for JapM, Two dead men in the street! What 

icouver. When in Toronto he does thi, men n ? 
the principal newspaper offices “ju>t a difference of opinion.’
i entertained by several proanin- 1 ««A difference of opinion?* __

eut citizens. j “Yes; they’ll be buried soon. We al-
Mr. Matsumoto is not a strauger to way8 bury, differences of opinion up 

the west He received bis early sdfcol- here. '—OkTebuid Plain Dealer.
1m ia Jomjl hoosnÉM fiaailUr with

sentative on board, had searched tnvoln 
for information about his countrymen. 
We noted also that the grave of the 
man who had died there had been de
spoiled, presumably by the huge burgo
master gulls of the Island.

A Knemlp* to File*.

DISEASED MEN CURED
„ jEMKESSîSSSSèSSSSS--,.
' SSfSifeffiSSSSs'S g
Ü li:g dleuesee:

KWhen the house fly takes his departure 
In the full it is often because he has

0„an-.C0’t "ketotic matiri remsi

tho-unoat^aimple and minute produce 
bacterial Üïi’ascs. Some of three organ
isms conaiat of an oval maao of prot'.-

ing chains. A germ intrmluced to a 8i
Æ7re'0,,rffi,roan'Æ ““->-"2
results. Eutomphthnrne i< the nn 
n pnnisite whose v etims. fhes and other 
insects, are found dead in large numbers 
in autumn.

Kj •le fit 
loinonw.

guns or me wanu.
The Naree British vzpedition of 1875 
intered In Lady Franklin Bay. the 
iscoverv and the Alert a-t Gape Sheri- 

Markham of the Alert,
------ north at 83

26 seconds over the 
made them 
suffering and

•3 abe^UeM.,0a
fe^Nly^^me is Bacon, air, if you please,^ 

e“Ew pardon, sir. I thought you were 

SaSTl tvo^cn cured."-!*,»

!C \S VARICOCELE, EMISSIONS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, gi 
• SYPHILIS, STRICTURE, GLEET, SEMINAL WEAK- • 
K NESS, PIMPLES, LOST MANHOOD, UNNATURAL K 
| DISCHARGES, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES. BI 1

w ISee that 
it is there! S CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY-CONFIDENTIAL S

[ht 1 bof-nme a nervous wreck. A friend who had been eared by Drs. Kennedy A Kergan Q 
ivy of a eimilardtseew, odvleed me to try them. I did so snd in two months wMpofllUvs- |# 
til ly cared. Thle wa* eight rears ago. I am now married snd have two healthy solid» f| 
U ren.”—C. W. LEWIB, Beginaw, S

Ip VARICOCELE CURED, D
S EMISSIONS CURED. SiSnRS£a]Fl^fiRrSS&J&rax S* ftA- i,Q,i napped my vitality. 1 took the New Method Treatment and woseored. My ^ 
8# friend» think I wa* cored of coneamptlon. I have sent them many patiMW. all of V 

I” whom were cared. Their New Method Treatment sappllee vigor, vitality and n 
manhood.” fl

D
f i tongne, bone pain*, falling oat of hair, weakneee, eta. My brother, wbe had bwMr.i 
U fined of (lleet and Btrirtare by Drs. Kennedy and Keren», recommended them.. ] 
n They cured me in a few week*, and 1 thank God 1 consulted them. No return of the 
f * ■! Reuse in aix year»."—W. P. M., Jackson.

d i 7 YEARS IN DETROIT, 200,000 CURED. NO RISK. “
“ rjr A rrCDI Are you a vfbtim? Have yon loet hope? Are yon contemplating It 
K ntf\L/tni marriage? Has yoar blood lieon dieeesed? Have von any weaknees? R 
<• Oar Now MethodTroetm.-nt will care you. Wbnt it has done for oiliors it will do for »

K =''' PR,- S
5 . VA Lfî. No modlcfne sent C. O. D. Nonamet on boxe» orenvel- g 
H nnec. Everything confidential. Question list and cost of H
U Tri-atment FRfc-E.   C

I BES.KEHHEOY&-KERGÂN,NDETRoif!‘MicH*: 5

“Ha, flcouudrel!” exclaimed the stage 
lover. “You have reached the end or

*°“l km>w it,” calmly replied the stage j 
villain, “hut there are others.

And he threw away the remnant or 
the cheap cigar Me had been smoking and 
lighted another.—Chicago Tribune.

Clever Sir Charles.

This ix the trade-mark which 
is on the wrapper (xalmon-eol- 

ored) of every 
bottle of the gen- | 
nuine SCOTT’S 
EMULSION. 
Be sore this is on 
the package, and 
that nothing else 
is palmed off on 
you when you 
ask for it 

Nothing has been made that 
equals it to give s'rength and 
solid flesh to those who are 

down or emaciated.
Your doctor will teO you 

that it is the one food for all 
those whose weight is below 
the standard of health.

Put up to 50 cts. anti JÙ» sixes,
and sold by all druggists.

SCOTT A BOW NE, MkvttW, Ont.

Gfaco
“They have appointed a woman to 

clean the streets in Chicago.”
“I hope she won’t follow the example 

of my wife.”
“Why so?”
“Because, if she doe», she’ll take 

everything out of one street Into another 
before she commences to sweep. —Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

“Dah is some friends, said Lncje 
Eben, “dat is like de rainbow. Dey looks 
fine an’ bend» polite, but dey s gone 
when de son ain’t stiinin . —vV ashing- 
ton Star,.

Another Bird.
“Has your husband any hajludna- 

ta Iking

A Stimulating Face Shampoo.
tried it, 
, to the

remis 1 nttmctivrtiew <ri ttto shsuifwk’ri 

to«:. tiulimie. it routov™ ^ tj‘mp”r

• H'.j, «.il trace of meal and vyipSZ’wtth^LiH W water: spmy wkh 
<v»ld water until the flesh is firm and , 
STw urgently With a soft towel, and 
touch the eyebrows curt ri***».*, ti>‘3

■kms* Will Try Aeale.
■on, Oct. 30.—Charles ParooM, 
Ben tor of the steam tulhinc which 
■ted in the 100-foot torpedo boat 
toia, giving her a i»eed of 33 
; an hour, ie about to construct at 
raetle-osk-Tyne a vessel of the tor- 
boat destroyer type, with turtnne 

igines. It ie stated that she wiH have 
speed of 36 to 40 knots an hour.

>

pige-
rao

The Caned* «rind.
Ottawa, Oct 30.—The Department of 

r - Customs yesterday received word that 
the Constance had seized and brought 

y®** Into Quebec the schooner Canada; Capt. 
nary May, with over $4000 worth of cootra- 
.-ilv band whisky aboard. The department 

t are not sura that this is the toll oar-
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* KARB FIND WAS this. ! Extreme Nervousness • MAL LORTTOW* Hen-___ ____ _
y»'•%■■■. =»•> ■ -,-------
I do not own e lot o*sawfe;B* aey to Take 

■easy to Operate
.Monday, Nov 8—A terrible plteh-in 

occurre-i at Ltnadowue on the O T A 
on Sunday morning at three o'clock 
A on* tie train was standing a* the 
station when an eas ern bound train 
cam» in with great speed, striking the 
van with such force that it smashed it 
to h pi Inters, killing Dr. Ray of 
Napanee and hurting two others very 
bad. One was Bignell, a cattle drover 
from near Clark's Mills. Dr. Ray 
leaves a wife and family in Napanee. 
Coroner Shaw will hold an inquest.

The butter factory starts on Mon
day the 8th.

Quite a number will take in the 
Boston excursion from this place.

When a m in tries to build himself 
up a reputation through the press, he 
to in pretty shallow water. If he has 
lived an upright, honest life, the peo
ple will know it. If he has been dis
honest and deceitful, he is sure to be 
found out.

The Sons of Temperan 
cert in the O ’dfellomr 
nosdav evening. It was well attende

Quarterly meeting was held in the 
Methodist church on Sunday, the 7th. 
The congregation was large. The Rev. 
Reynolds preached from St. John 19th 
and 5th. It was a very touching ser- 
mon.

. ' •
■ ,‘ïïî<y- _

gol^ind .oeomo ton. at ooel tore to

Nerntbctao tho <V*Q
Sï5£«rt & w
eefi-eonportlne activity extend genmOto the partlenmr. For instance, 
part ■ of the electric '-ree geoeroted is need to work elec u ans. Hie ter- 
nseew ere kept gain* uud'-r the ftmced 
draught ert ne frëSw turn. /Ou tot sir and any noxious eases that may 
collect In the upper portion of -the 
destructor house are drawn down air 
ducts to the fans and there forced 
through the fires and away up the chim
ney. The upper portion of the destructor is thus supplied with fresh air every , 
few minutes, while any roul gases arie- 
hig from refuse Ja ht opce drawn off and sent through the Urea as a forced

There are six hoflere, of water-tube 
construction, and they are supplied with 
duplicate fitting* throughout to guard

got*PORTRAIT OF MAJOR JOHN ANDRE, . 
PAINTED BY HIM3ELP.

■5BTFBEQÜENTLY BUKOS 
j TO THE VEBOB OF

"ÉrtÊ&
ITS VIOTIK 

OF INSANITT. =

sSSgnAi-,(
To tell the tenth, I don’t posses*

wsssxsxzAn
Aeons . I ;Sw "“fSL i

So dock. 1 hare » m>M th*

'tesfsarS^at
toting to the floor, ond the two ran OkJteKsa™

He searched amid the detrl*. girt brought

SAT
▲t last There waa no hurry now. 

Harold was perfectly, calm as he pushed

The Treasure Discovered la Londsa la a 
Shop Such *» Dickens Delighted to 
Describe—Hernial 
dler-Scholar.

▲ life rise portrait of Major John 
Andre, painted by himself, is something 

any collector of Americana would 
value highly. There is one in New 
York, probably the only one in exist
ence, and It is the property of J. W. 
Bouton. The commercial value which 
Mr. Bouto 
The New 
article and engraving are taken.

The prize was reecued from the ob
livion of a second hand shop in London 
bust August, where its value waa not 
suspected by the musty old man who 
presided over the destinies of an equally 
masty oWSbuW. Quite by accident Mr. 
Botfton s tomb led across this evidence 
of Major Andre’s versatility.

Andre was a remarkable man. 
many Americans know him only as 
leading actor in one unfortuna 
cident. In addition to bed 

-he was a scholar. It is known that 
■ was a painter of distinction and that he 

also wielded a fluent pen (being held in 
favor iu the literary set of London 

in hi. day). Hi. wit was keen hi. .a- 
tire delicate but pointed, and his com
mand of expression was in accord with 
his other talents. Hie satirical poem, 
“The Cow Chase,” m which General 
Gates was impaled upon the shafts of 
hie wit, is still remembered.

In a little book written by Joshua 
ett Smith called “Si.me Causes Which 

Led to the Death of Major Andre,” very 
few copies of which are now in oxist- 

fflere appears a portrait of Andre, 
ed from a miniature painted by 

Winthrop Sergent in his “Lif 
r of Major John And re." also 

speaks of his talent with the brunt, 
Alwavs on the lookout for rare 

and works of art. Mr. Bouton was i. •. 
ing about among the second-hand 
of London last summer, when he cnauv®

Hoods onLady I» Smith’s ETf;».« nly peri» behold,
Colne few of stiver, lew of grid; 
Unlike my sister, Hetty Green,
A stork or bond I’ve never seen. ,

»
Beverly—Given

of the Sol-
from thePink Pill. H»TO KMtotoU fc6

•old' -To*non.know yon 
kora tokens pin till It Is on
eror." me. 0. L Hood A Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mois.
TI» only pills to toko with BoorTl SenepeiUl»

theI have no talent fame to bring,
No beauty for the world to sing! 
Indifferent quite of ancestry,
I make no boast of pedigree.
Yet, friend, can me not poorsW I.

A llttlewue-cyed child la______

THE MISER’S SECRET.

From yie Stuith’s Falls News.

Many cast» have been reported of 
how inyjblM* whb -had suffered for 
years and whose case had been given 
up by thë‘Attending1 physiciaiis, h»ve 
beett restored to health and vigor 
through ^thCiiow world-famed med
icine, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, but 
we doubt if there is one more startling 
or thoro convincing than that of Miss 
Elizabeth Mti.shull, who resides with 
her brother. Mr. Thoe. Minshull, of 
this town, an employee of Frost A 
Wood’s Agricultural Works The 
NeWs heard of this remarkable case, 
and meeting Mr. Minshull auked him 
if the story was correct. He replied : 
“ All I know is that ii.y sister had 
been given ■ aa incutable by two 
physicians, ‘rfhe is now well enough 
to do any kind of housework and tan 
go and come as si e pleases, and this 
change has, it is iuy honest conviction, 

use of Dr. 
Mr. Minshull

'SsteJsaehiSfcA s:
utilization of dust as fuel for the crea
tion of heat for steam and for the 
drawing of electric motor#.
: It seems incredible that the sweepings 
of the thrifty housewife hi the homes of

Swi&SB'is war*
, Lord Kelvin, whose viait to Canada 
is still fresh in the minds of all, con
siders the Shoreditch work of «pedal 
interest and promise- In speaking of it

“At Shore<litcfc they toke the dupt, tk.
•weepings which come from houses, Had 
instead of dumping them into the sea, 
as used to be the case, they burn them, 
sod It ha* been demonstrated that; ten 
tone of this formerly useless stuff ii new 
able to furnish as much heat for the

hïïrrgSTdéwn pra^tly, her hrart al! MraU

‘Children, when you know the secret m?rister gentiy along municipul purooses.
that I am about to disetoee you wiU tor- JS8ZL ffiSS? Here “Whether the same résulte can he <*-

- -.-isir^tissfls S92ASRSS>£s
^!,no'„w^ i se,L^i"he “wl! sstt aayfeafe

After another spell he tried again to wBl”îhe«ive m. I will be brtet j»ff 'anïmie'whîch
•peak. ‘‘Don’t-sell—the—farm.” When a chUd Two left an oroban. A h* that It iau **«*£$» ÏÏÎSSmi hv

Hie tentures relaxed; there waa a weslthy and ChUdlesa eonpleJM*te« me. I b^x^,V^^"e!î1n1iL<??n,ÉdeWl by 
tremor, and the miser was dead. Iwas reared h lamr, *2? "‘‘«VtiJ authorities in other places

The miser was scarcely beneath the jSitStoSl^of t,,w ^'.»r, ,H«eh -
sod before his chHdreo began the search SSSistedSoong mtiLud ww learned te j The wokings of the Shoreditch de
fer his hoerded gold. Now that he was drink and gamble. It was not long until ! etroyers are interestingly described in a
gone, and had sought in his last hour to I was deeply Involved 'in debt—debts of i recent issue of The Daily Graphic, from
make reparation, they thought of him honor, as they were oaJled. Iwu e*anî®2 I which the illustrations given herewith
kindly. They forgot hie asperities as fojgJF : were taken. The article foUows:-
they thought of the treasure Lf- had left ,ïï£al]5^t» SSsS^my Cxeditois There to m<»re than one Place in the
them. Now it was all theirs. U never r^Sxnfrom. vacation, if they would country where the dust and ashbm re-
occurred to them that the prize might wait/ "v fuse of the district is burnt and chas-
elnde their most persistent search. “Banks were not as common then as now, tened to clinkers in the funace, and

So confident were they of success, and and 1 bad learned that my fating kept hto there to more than one vestry wbicn 
so pleasant waa the contemplation of money in an Igm box In tiie “tudy- Ki produces its own electric light But 
their fortune, that Albert, the youngest, keys he always J**™ SarentoeeBS Shoreditch is alone-though some day 
sat down with pencil and paper to figure “ SolehtoYis Ir0om^aiîd seoïml them. I we may have to say first only—.in tho 
out the amount their father had accumu- ,.a(. intended to take only a eufllclent sum attempt to use the dust aa fuel, to av
iated during the last 30 years. to nay my debts, but when the chest with p,y that fuel to‘"the driving of electric

His calculatiou was something like this: it* treasure lay open before my eyes a motors, and so to turn me very refusesaasstTflimirB^nsy theMhDitinMnext live the average would7 be $1000. £• "f^^ed S ^5?To^U^teiiîd the As von turn downi ope murky street 
The uext ten $1500, and to his own ££yS t^Sy father’s pockets, and,returning, of Uoxtou to the Shoreditch Dus^^ 
knowledge the profits the last ten years to my room, waited Impatiently the corn- etroying Works, you <X”“,^,U,M1V JV 9t„1-’g 
had been $3000. Fifty thousand dol- Ing of day. It chanced the following mom- of dust carte piled up with aJl the mis- 

uld be a fair estimate. lug, It being a busy season, that, a servant colla neons refuse which the imwelhine-
-that was the only clew. The could not be spared to drive me over„to 0Ufl iife of Shoretlitch affords ns you 

second story of the building was care- foTtote? 6 ehwe d 6,1,116 ”P ^mther you encounter a, tall
fully gone over; then the atic, but noth- wae a swollen stream on my Post of painted iron. ’«vitJi nrn aj-c . ^,
ing but cobwebs and accumulated dust roUte£ndli?l drove In sight a scheme oc- on top, and two *, the
and rubbish was found. Then the Svred“ nw that I had not thought of. 1 : lanH* brancWng on either s!^. «d «{•
S^^oTri^y88^arer5SSS: SPHtSi 4T5Kpt,5l SSdVia
Bi>erial search being mmle on eve^ eml- tee reins ove? Ae^daahboanl, and teen Between them to « long.chain of ,n- 
5KS Bri? rar&S.6» the tJSÏÏL 1& «a» OS- contrivance ande scientific adapt-

same disappointing results. water. I watched them until they readied anon-
the farther shore,and then concealed my- I ns o he Fn net . heavy manuring,
self In the woods. They would think me dust ca.rts drive into the Shore- His two
drowned and mourn me sa dead didi works in Corner-street over a By a.ditch of run

“That night 1 walkedtoa m*ant era. wejgidng • machine, where the refuse a-,SSS S kitchen, and Shore-
vtith remorse, I came to this place and ditch manufartpries is weighed as care- baTiey : an 
openedmy farm. 1 reeolved to make what fully n> if it were precious.metal oum- V)e8 A 
ro-tltutlon wae possible, the larzer part jllg into the mint, j heu the cart goes eroirod on
of my Ul-gotten wealth by thla time bar- 011—it will be best to follow an individual ditches with a row or onions just nwioe. 
lug been wiuandervd. So soaM was uie |„ onler to get a general idea of ^ying bare walking room between them

ZTMlse^FmX iSas wh<.t is done-until it comes opposite and t^p ^nin_ ^ ghade trees round 
Sud foe It mede'me the more se^re In my one of two lifts. The lifts b^csQuare- thv house are pear tr^s. Every foot 
purpoee and my oonceaJent. 1 sent tbe shaped funnels on the top of them, fun- ^ land is made to produce. He keeps 
proceeds of each year’s crop to the widow nels on a large scale, something uke $g8 aud (Sickens. We refer to this as 
ul my fœter-father, for he had died soon those of coffee-roasting machines—aua inU8tratii*r the possibilities of land pro- 
after my flight. I have, at last returned into one of these fun nets after the pause duetion- ln Belgium 0,000.000 people, 
every dollar ^ the stolen mooey, and the of a moment or two for reflection the farmers, live on a piece of land

SsSSESSSetiS tV*f«rjiejs
and think of me aa your loving husband. in the lift-bin, and separates from it any

“J. H. FURGIS.” hooiis of iron or disused bath rime,
The paper fell fluttering to the steps, which the inhabitants of Shoreditch may 

A breaith of air caught and whirled it have sreu fit to discard- Wheni this task 
out over the tangled weeds. Harold to finished he rfxmte the British work- 
guzed for a moment toward the sunrise man> equivalent for kindly take note 
that flared red above the treetope, then that a bin to coming up above fcbereT to 
his heed sank to his knee and a groan the dustman upstair», and the heavy 
burst from his lips. His sister wae ash-bin electrically moves up-wanis. We, 
weeping silently, her head on his arm. as spectators, follow its direction if not 
Motionless, silent, they sat for minutes, its course, by m>«m? 
then Hettie, looking up through her couple of uncompromisingly 
tears, said softly: “Brother, T never ders to a floor above, 
dreamed that it would be like this.” The T.pping Platform.

swer. He rose and Along this big chamber runs a double 
shadow of the door- line of rails, and along the railway Unes 

run a couple of trucks. But these 
reeks there was not a sign of life tracks are the same things as the him* 

about the old ruine. But one bright one of which we have just seen loaded 
morning Harold came forth a new man, and have followed upstairs. When the 
and went energetically to work. Now platform of the lift containing this 
the tenant houses are occupied, the farm truck-bin reaches the level of the rails,
“blossoms as the rose,” and a handsome it stops automatically. The attendant 

ire crowns the eminence. dustman, or topman as he to called 
Hettie found where their the bin’s arrival, adjusts it, and

its two little copper horns, which we 
.just notice for the first time, two elec
tric antennae, the effect of which is to 
draw the bin along just as if it were 
a piece of soft iron pulled by a magnet.
There electric contacts gently lead the 

ick with its refuse until jt comes to 
open gra/ve upon the tipping plat-

Rills that

loaflrb wnnoi fuel for the
A- ^ places upon iHs $1500^ toysBULX.IS’

STEAM MIL], L
One morning, after having lain 
ions for days, he opened nis q 

them eearchingly 
iey rewted on his

sr,about 
wife. • 

on her there waa a 
that told of love.

We are prepared to saw all kinds of
until they rest 
lingered finally 
light in them 1

P DIMENSION LUMBER Too
the

light in them
“Lucy,” he began, in a faint, 

voice, “I feel that I can’t Uv

hard life I have caused you to live. You the stairway to call bis sister. »ne came 
will forgive me when you know all. Call 
the children—I—am going fast.”

abort 
lifted

A hollow 
can’t live much 
nd before I

ce gave a con- 
hall on Wed-

wuvnir eLfCTWCfTv 
|g»tef giffor rom timber brought In 

tomers. Also to do
ite in- 
sold ier

from our own logs 
by Cush go I
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Ripping, Planing, latching, Band Saw 
lag, Tuning Newel Posts, Monldtngs 

all patterns, Hear? Scroll Worl, Sc. 
Also, Doors, Sashes, and Frames.
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- Our Gristing Mill -

• T

A-°x t°t » S
$Malcolm Tennant has added to the 

appearance of his island very much by 
the erection ot a new dock. It ie one 
of the fineht islands on the river.

Mr. Chick and wife of Plumb Hol
low spent a lew days at Wm. Chick’s 
in this village.

A very enjoyable time was spent at 
the residence of Joseph Senecal’s, 
Grenadier Island, last Vedneeday 
evening, when a number of young peo
ple gathered there and tripped the light 
fantastic until morning waa dawning

A man that will point ont a tippler 
as an exemplary temperance man can
not be very well posted on the tem|ier- 
ance question.

There will be a concert in the near 
future in connection with the new 
library. Wo are pleased to see D. 8. 
Mallory take such an interest in the 
library. He is one of the leading men 
of the village. •

The much talked of lawsuit between 
It a Andress and the bailiff that was to 
haye been tried at Brockville on the 
seventeenth his been abandoned 
and discontinued by the plaintiff. 
The suit arose over the seizure of a 
horse of 8. T. Andress'. Ira Andress, 
his so -, claimed the horse. Jos. Dea
con acted for Ira Andress, M. M. 
Brown for Mallory.

George Dowsley of Escott is on the 
sick list.

R. P. Hager man has gone out north 
lianting deer and looking for land.

F lieen brought shorn, by the 
William#’ Pink Pills 111 
then related the following story to the 
News ;—“ My sister is twenty yea is of 
age. She came tu Canada from Eng
le nd about ten years ago, and resided 
with a Bap ist minister, Rev. Mr. 
Cody, at Sorel, Que. In April of 
1896, she took ill and gradually grew 
worse. She was under a localx phys
ician’s care for over five months. The 
doctor said that she was suffering from 
a complication of nervous diseases, 
and that he could do little for her. 
The minister with whom she lived then 
wrote me of my sister’s state of health, 
and I hail het come to Smith’s Falls, 
in the hope that a change and a rest 
would do her good. When she arrived 
here she was in a x'ery weak state and 
a local physician was called in to see 
her. He attended her for some time, 
but with poor results, and finally 
acknowledged that 'the case was one 
he could do very little for. My sister 
had by this time become a pitiable 
object ; the slightest noise would dis
turb her, and the slightest exertion 
would almost make her insane. It 
required someone to be with her at 
all time s, and often after a fit of ex
treme nervousness she would become

t )V^ i now in perfect order. 
V^u kinds of coarse grain

Ûin the cob, and 
d while you wait

engrave 
himself, 
and Oabee

-Just Put In—

% 1A CORN SHELLER & CLEANER
-X We do All Kindi of

IRON TURNING
and repair Reapers, Mowers, and Threshers 
Call and get estimates for anything in the above 
lines before you place your orders.

T
PLAN SHOWING THE) PROCESS,

In order that the 
iH hours may 
raised in the

s tost breakdow 
heat genei 
wasted th 
may be passed into a thermal storage 
cylinder, where it to conserved at a tem
perature such that when might ap
proached, and all .the resources of the 
establishment are called upon to supply 
electric light, it ia full of waiter St „ tite - - 
temperature and steam a* the pressure 
required by the engines.

It to almost umpoeeioie u> ooovey m 
figure* the money value of this valuable 
and ingenious organization bat it ma/ 
be mentioned that in the speech wifh 
which Lord Kelvin accompanied 
formal opening of the works he e

breakdown, 
orated at aB not be 

boilers
HPIIP am prepared to purchase all the

B 86at the mill yard. Call and see me before buy
ing lumber or selling 1

I
W

1S. Y. BULLIS.
I most impossible to convey In

The Old Shop 
A New Prop’r

-„v, ......... .............................tke
formal opening of the works be stated 
that Whereas the parish used to pay 

n fon -to have their rubbtoh ciu:^ , 
tied away and cast into tbe reft, they 
can now treat it here and turn it into 
light or motive power at a much lower

M 8s. 2.
I la“On’'-

S
Tw« Acre* F.nough ln Belgium.

What many a Canadian fariner fall* 
to do on 100 acme, the thrifty Hollander 
in Belgium easily does on two acres, 
namely, support a large family end lay 
by something for a rainy day. He.qoee 
it by making th

Vs
I

my day. ne qoes 
of every inch, by 

allowing no wait

o-acre Belgium fai 
of wheat

N IV NTBD BY unconscious and remain in that state 
for hours. When I went home I had 
to take my boots off at the door-step so 
as not to disturb her. When the doc
tor told me he could do nothing for 
her, I consulted with my wife, who 
had great faith in Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, as sl.e knew of several cases 
wliere they had worked wonderful 
cures, and I concluded it would do no 
harm to try them anyway, and men
tion the fact to the doctor, 
tor did not oppose their use, but said 
he thought they might do her good, as 
they were c rtiinly a good medicine. 
In Sept, of la-t year she began to use 
the pills, and before two boxes had 
been used, she began to show signs of 
improvement, 
use since and is'o day a living testi
mony of the curative powers of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills.” Mr. Minshull 
h»s no hesitation in sounding the 
praises of a remedy that has worked 
such a change in the health of his 
sister and cheerfully gave the News 
the above particulars, and when asked 
to do so most willingly signed the fol
lowing declaration

Smith’s Falls, Sept. 11th, 1897.

ANDRE,
HIMSELF.

across the Cint ng ol Andrv. It was :n 
a «hiver Us..; p'.iw off the Strand, just 
such a pise* as Dickens might have had 
in mind when he wrote “The Old Curio
sity Shop."

After picking up several old books Mr. 
Itouton’s eye fell upon the painting. He 
was at once attracted to it by the ex
cellence of its technique The nead was 
finely dfuwn, and the coloring admirable. 
It was in an old gilt frame, which was 
tumbling to piece». Printed at the 
was the legend, "Major John Andre, 
1774.”

Mr. Bouton moved it into as strong a 
light as the dingy little shop afforded, 
and removed the dust and cobwebs 
Down m the lower right hand cor 
discovered the name of the painter. He 
could not suppress a whistle of astonish
ment when he discovered the signature 
of the man whose handsome features, 
painted 123 years ago, looked out from 
the canvas in such a lifelike-.

Mr. Bouto 
realize

MAJOR JOHN waste 
are surrounded 
iter.. Tbe typb 
rm contains » 

or rye and another <ff
____ fair portion grows pota-
row of cabbage grow» all 

tbe sloping sides of the 
— of onions just inaide.

II.
G

sought it continued hopeful, and with the 
exception of short intervals of rest they 
had kept diligently 

The farm during 
left to take 
whatever c

D. R. REED at work.
ring this time had been 
re ot itself and produce 

rop it saw fit; consequently 
fertile acres were covered with a 

dense growth of weeds aud briar». The 
stock had been sold off, a few at a time, 
uutil only a small number of broken- 
spirited horsee remained with which to 
cultivate the patches necessity forced 
them to till. , „

As the years continued to slip away 
Mrs. Furgis died. Soon Albert followed 
her, aud the remaining children were 
left alone in the large, decaying house. 
Harold and his sister continued to work 
the patches about the house, and year 

a few acres ot land 
xee, not daring to 

would

WASHBURN’S.
the

LATH! OF ELGIN

Saturday, Nov. 6t!i.—Mrs. Levi 
Stevens has. decided to vent her farm 
ami move to Athens.

Mr. Livingstone who fell out of ihe 
buggy coming home from Delta fair 
and broke his, ankle is able to be 
around attending to domestic duties.

Thejarmere have been busy thresh
ing. Mr. C. Mullen and brother ren
dered entire satisfaction with their'

Having moved to Athone ^ane^boughtyOUt the
Whig,Fand engaged'Mr. Tullis of Perth, n first- 
class Barber, I am now prepared to do first- 
class work. The place—) The doc chiefly 

the si?
ers, live vn a 
lie srtnte of MOld P.O. Building

Next H.H. Arnold’s
the size of the state of Maryland. They 
furnish an object lesson on successful 
Canning.he

< uvi CM Custom*.
at all times to 
tomers

A curious marriage custom obtains le 
tho island of Ilimln. just opposite the 
island of Rhodes. The Greeks, by whom 
it is peopled,’ earn their living by the 
sponge fishery. No girl in thto island to 
allowed to marry until she has brought 
up a certain number of sponges, which 
must lie taken from a certain depth. In 
some of the other Greek islands this 
demonstration of ability to required of 
the men, and, if there are several edit
ors for the hand of a maiden, her fattier 
bestows her on the man who can dive 
best ami bring up the largest number 
of sponges.

he wil be found ready i 
attend to the wants of cue

tr Razor and Scissors sharpened
A after year mortgage a 

for money to pay to 
sell or rent, for fear their treasure 
fall iu other hands than their 

zh the 
it never occ

Sh has continued their Wide-Awake Separator.
Mr. Follest has returned home from 

where he has been undei- 
treatmer.t for a boil which

maimer,
ton was connoisseur eno 
the value of his unexpected 

discovery. The shopki-eper didn't. “I 
doubt if he even knew who Major 
Andre was." remarked Mr. Bouton, in 
speaking of the matter the other day.

After a little dickering a bargain w 
struck, and Mr. Bouton lost no time in 
rending for his purchase and getting it 
into lii» own.possession, lest the old man 
might change his mind. In his excite
ment he failed to make any inquiries as 

painting came from, 
lizes what an unfortunate 
was, and since his return 

irope has written to the 
f the little shop with a 

picture

to ill

long ' years of profitless 
rcurred to them, or, if 

, was uot acted on, that in the 
they had a fruitful aud unfailing

Throng 
it “dul

source of revenue.
Oue day in early Junes as Harold sat 
i the moes-growu sto«-p, gazing 
reamily out on the luxuriant and 

tangled undergrowth, a peddler crossed 
the stile and labored slowly beneath a 
pack along the paved walk.

"Would you like to purchase a divin
ing rod?" he asked, placing his pack on 
the ground. He held out a polished 
metal rod that flashed brightly in the
SU“What is it for?" asked Harold, tak
ing the rod iu hto baud and cxumiuiug 
it closely.

“To find minerals; hidden treasure- 
gold and silver."

Harold opened liis eyes, and an ex
pression of interest flushed his listless
““How to it used?” he asked, striving 

to restrain his curiosity.
The peddler- carefully explained the 

manuer of operating R, and again empha
sized its occult power of diviuation. 

“Have you sold numy?”
“Not near here,” returned the trader; 

“have just reached thto section.”
“Name your lowest figure for the en

tire lot,” said Harold impatiently, ‘and 
promise not to sell any more in this 
county, and I'll buy them.”

A bargain wae struck. Ihe peddler 
walked off, laughing in his sleeve over 
the fine sale, and Harold hurried wtih 
his purchase to his sister. Their flag
ging hope and energies became again 
_ joyant. „ „ .

At ail hours they could be seen, rods 
in hand, walking with careful step and 
bowed head around the plantation.

It was a strange, weird picture to see 
lithe, slender woman and tall, 

___ form ot her brother as they push
ed their way through the tangled brack
en. tlieir eyes ever riveted on the ground 
at their feet. Specter-like they trave.red 
the summit/of mound and hill, stalked 
through fitful and pasture, and crept in 
the silence and shadows of the wood-
twain a (nigh ttall, ’Sriiauatr.l with tbelt 
cva .t-leaa tramp, Mt down anllt-n, deject
ed and disappointed to their niggardly 

eal in the gloom of the old houee. 
Intercourse with their neighbors had 

almost ceased, and they were startled 
one evening when they found themse'vea 
face to face with one of their fathers 
old friends. Tbe presence of any per
son in the house seemed almost an ap
parition. The visit was prompted by 
a kindly feeling of interest, and their 
visitor protected miliUy but earnesly 
against their course. He urged them to 
stop their folly, refill the houses with 
tenants and again cultivate their terms. 
Harold listened respectfully, thanked his 
visitor for his show of good will, but 
asserted poeitiveJy his intention of keep-
'"UCîÆW the rimt ,„.t » 
corded Harold, while prospecting on the 
top of a hill, was sure his rod gave in
dications of n mineral deposit. All 
n-tremble he tried the spot a second time. 
Yes, he was sure, the rod dipped to the

Kingston 
going
threatened blood poison, 
hDavid Young and wife who were re

cently married at Hard Island are 
domiciled with his father on Lake

SWHY DON’t YOU USE A 
FOUNTAIN PEN?

way up a 
steep lad-ÏÏ

dr There was no an 
staggered into the.

Street.
The residence of Saxon Washburn 

appears very artistic after a fresh coat 
of paint administered by John Ball.

Mr. A. Hudson, our experienced 
fisherman of Lower Beverly Lake, is 
having marked success this fall. Hia 
nets will avera-je him $25 |»er week.

W. T. Stevens contemplates renting 
his up to-date farm. Here is a chance 
for an enterprising man as Mr. Stevens’ 
farm has few peers in this county. 
sf Quite tn excitement prevails at pre 
sent over a wild-cat which is said to 
infest this neighborhood. It has been 
seen by several aud one of our local 
hunters encountered it. He says it 
scratched his face and tore his shirt. 
Several parties have been opt in pur
suit of it, but as yet have failed to run 
it down.

Tlios. Bemey of Athens has been 
canvassing the farmers in behalf of the 
Massey Harris Co., Toronto. He se
cured a large order of Mr. John Mor-

wîkw
Etching on Gl»*e.

The art of etching upon glass was dto- 
covered by a Nuremburg glass cutter. 
By accident a few drop* of aqua fortis 
fell upon .his spectacle*. He noticed 
that the glass became corroded and soft
ened where the ax-id had touched it. He 
then drew figures upon glass with varn
ish. applied the corroding fluid and so 
cut away the glass around the drawing. 
When the varntoh was removed the fig
ure appeared raised from a dark ground.

they she time aud temper. here thel°He

to know how the ] 
possession, and for 
which may serve 
upon its histo 

I saw the 
found it

now rea 
ight this
EuWe Handle the Celebrated request 

nto his

light

I hereby make declaration that the 
i-totement8 in above as to the condition 
of my sister, and the benefit she re
ceived from tbe use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills are absolutely comet

Thos. Minshull

ed, on 
fits tomodem structu 

Harold and 
treasure lay hid.

ï came in 
additional

LAMPHAM'S RIVAL. row any

painting the other day. and 
lie in very good condition. 

The old gilt frame has been retained, 
and'has been glued into at least a semb
lance of security. Andre must have 
beer, a fine painter. “It is worthy of 
Gainsborough!" exclaimed Mr. Bouton 
enthusiastically, as he showed it to me. 
standing on the floor next to a fine head 
of an old woman by Rembrandt.

The signature is somewhat obscure, 
but I could distinctly trace the name of 
the young soldier, who. six years after 
it was painted, was hanged as a spy. 
I questioned Mr. Bouton as to its prob
able authenticity.

“Of course there is no posvdive 
he replied, “but I can see no exeu 
a false signature. Why should uim 
lie? It isn’t ns though Andre were a 
painter with a great reputation, \\hile 
he waa undoubtedly a clever artist, he to 
not known by his brudh. The very tect 
of the price which I paid for it would 
preclude the possibility of such a tiling. 
Nor «in I believe it to be a hoax.

meantime the history of trie 
vhere it ha» been for nil these 

ned it how it finally drift- 
d-ihand shop—would make 
n<r reading. But until its 

ldon all 
mystery. In- 
ihtfiil if the

Farewell te Peanut Candy.
It the discover)- tor new i*e tor the 

peanut continue, the good old-fashioned 
ones ot roasting tod making into candy lJU 
will disappear. It Is alrcudy used to Ipe 
extent of *5,000,000 worth in Bounce to form, 
make oil tor toilet eoape and flour for There are a good many of these graves 
hospitals. A factory is to work up five at appropriate intervals along tbe

fits a day, yielding 285 gal- trucks’ railway line*, and they greedily 
B gallon; 178 swaJlow many tracks of refuse during 

at 50 cents; ouoO thie day. The truck tilts and tips side- 
orth two CPOte a ways- into their yawning mouth*. .But 
i more stock feed# the refuse does not go straight into the

toFeed PieceIt has the Slotted Capillary 1 
ther^oro will not flood or drop ink- Wijmess, J. H. Ross. Coal OH for W«-t Hoots.

There is one nee ot kerosene which la 
eldom mentioned. It often happen» 
int when a heavy shoe or boot has been 

wet it hardens and draws so that it hurts 
the foot. If the shoe to put on and the 
leather thoroughly wet with kerosene 
the stiffness will disappear and the lea
ther bftcome pliable, adapting itrelf to 
the foot If oiled while wet the-leather 
retains its softness a longer time. The 
kerosene doee not injure the leather at

Do not allow Dealers to press upon you FORFAR.

TVesdav; Nov. 2.—Mrs. Brown, 
Athens, is the guest of Mrs. Starnes 
Ki.api».—On Flidaÿ evening a very 
enjoyable time was spent at the resi
dence of James B. Ackland, where 
quite a number gathered together to 
have a party. The evening was spent 
in games and music. Everyone went 
home well pleased with the entertain
ment.—Miss Maud Crawford, Athens, 
was the guest of Miss M. 'Ackland on 
Friday last—Mrs Call, Brockville, 
has returned home after visiting friends 
here.—Mrs. James B. Ackland is re
covering slowly aftor an 
rheumatism.—The chime of wedding 
bells will soon be heard in our vicinity 
again —Miss Anna Morris is gone on 
a visit to her brother, Charles Morris, 
of Sharbot Lake.—Ex.

gallons 
pounds
pound, and as 
worth 60 cents a hundred.

peanuts 
oil worth one, 
of erode oil 
of meal

, JUST AS GOOD,
but get the best—

ILAPHAM’S RIVAL- all.A» Ideal Cosmetic Box,
A deer old Qmker Mr who w« 

raked whet geve her «nch * krntj com- 
Dlexkm and whet «emetic Been,
replied eweetlj: “I uee tor the lg«, 
truth; tor the voice, prajer; tot lie,

arÆ ‘SdSasrurar- as
heart, love.”
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Nor can 
In the

picture—where it 
years, who owned 
ed to a seront

interesting reading, 
present owner hears from Lont 
that must lie shrouded in myste 
deed, it is extremely doubt 
mystery will ever be cleared up.

ELECTRIC RAILWAY. New Wonder* In Straw.

fvSeil<PSusic <
AND jlAKSjlONEY, I > 

BIQ SALARIES EARNED I I'
Selling Single Copies or 1 )
Taking Subscriptions
"tor the i 1

New Musical Magazine ,,

the
Wtthin the feast tew yeara many ex-

IMikttxvi of straw. Wool and Mke soft 
and pliable substances the dyer long

IlilSMl
reorets have been masteeed, and the rad bins, too, are divided into fire 
knowledge ha* created an innovation ia compartment*, for a bin flail of refuse 
straw goods- A season or two ago a etirieim atuudt ererHh npna.w A sits

STMrtUrvJïtiSS- is kBÆVïSESl”
tow straw hat. and that shoot com- One-fifth of a bin to all that a furnace

ris r.;r,
: see™, x-

orml-red. She can yet a straw of olive detaching the false bottom of me lower 
green or leaf green or metallic green, bin a* it does so, and one-fifth of the 
imfnll the Mue tinta ondes, heaven are bin’s content* flail into the bat* of the 
irnnght out ln straw for her convenience, fire. Tho hack of the fire to the 
not 53y in headgeor. but also in the proper place for it, so that it may ne 
matter of basket* and bonbonnières, dried and swept by the furnace Mast 
paper racks, and. baby hampers. ; before It come* into contact with

The Beet Floor Pol let». we have followed the refuse to
Kerosene is the beet thing for making the fnmaee. Here it bwomee convert- 

wmr hardwood or etawd floors look ed into chinkerS, and in this form serves 
bright amd glowy. The odor dieaippeira the State in an honorable capacity on 
quite rapidly if the window to opened country road*. But in the course 
for a short time, and any disagreeable- conversation into clinker it gives out 
nevs m tbe handling to obviated by hav- , 
h*r a mop with a long handle ju»t for j heat which generates steam power, to be 

" I used immediately or. stored m a huge
w—is—g—i rhormal storage cylinder, and the steam
rir* Flernl*. power works dynamos, and the dynamos

give light ami electric power-
First of all, let us consider the fur

naces. There are a dozen of these, 
eight ot which are working and they 
will eat up move than 2O.U0O tous a U'iy; 
but there are many day» when this is 
exceeded, anil upon the day when lue 
Daily Graphic representatives visited 
the works sixty-six tirna hod been lm-ut. 
Shoreditch, had in fact, been swept to 
a state of almost chilly cleanliness, ami 
thirty ton* of trade refpse bad

attack of 1-J-iFrom the Smith’s Falls News.
Application will be made at the en

suing session of the Ontario Legisla
ture for an act to incorporate “The 
Smith’s Falls, Rideau. and Southern 
Electric Railway Company, with power 
to construct, equip, maintain and oper
ate electric railways within the 
Counties of Lanark, Leeds and Gren
ville, the principal lines being within 
the Town of Smith's Falls, with exten
sions to Lombardy, Oliver’s Ferry,
Portland, an I -t-» the Rid-au Lake,
Harlem, Chantry, Frankville, Toledo,
Newbli-s, Merrick ville, Bumtt's 
Rapids, Oxford Mills, Bishop's Mills,
Easton’s Comers, Irish Creek and 
other |>oiiits withirTX^said Counties, 
and upon and over such street high
ways and lands as may be authorized 
by the Municipalities, Companies or 
individuals having jurisdiction over or 
owning the same. Although the an
nouncement of the above may come as 
a surprise to many the scheme is not g;e marked
exactly a new one, but has been upon stealthily away, 
the tapis for «.me month, past, and 
the local press had b en cautioned not kyring it home, 
to give the scheme away.” Some of Armed with pick and 
our best business men ai-e interested in warily make sure
the project. The scheme looks like a y,ey were not watched. At last they 
feasible one and we understand the
object of the Company is to handle ||ndhbegfln to dig away the mellow earth 

There Deeper and wider grew the excavation, 
fainter and fainter throbbed their hopes; 
lower and lower waned the moon, until 
the delvere stood pale and taint in tbe 
grey of morn.

EMPTYING A TRUCK.

1 »

i ►
.lap* Huit Stay *t Home.

According to dispatches receive! by 
the British Government, the Japanese 
Government, with tiie object of restrict
ing the ever increasing flow of emigra
tion. has revived the law.* which were 
in existence before the visit of Com
modore Perry to Yokohama in lb3». 
and has rendered the departure from the 
country of any Japanese subjects with
out having previously obtained the per
mission ot the government a criminal 

punishable by severe penalties.

>
YOU ARE A VICTIM.

I a t < i Medical Statistics^Prove th^ Elgh^mit^of

Are you one of the eighty 1 Foul 
breath, pains over the eyes, dropping 
in the throat and headaches denote it. 
Hare you these symptoms 1 Dr. Ag- 
new’s Catarrhal Powder never disap
point in a cure.

“ For years I was a victim of chronic 
catarrh. I had tried all kinds of cuies 
and had been treated by numbers of 
physicians, but no cure was effected 

til I had procured and used Dr. Ag- 
new’s Catarrhal Po*’dei\

< 1
( \ ft “Get on to me,” said the Fiat-iron, 

“I’m deed hot.”
“Oh. come off," returned the Collar, 

“I feel all done up to-day."

11
< ii.
« >r offense

Reflection* of » Bachelor.
The men that look haughtiest and most

same ones that 
n the front porch

< 1 Give Onion* the Credit.
It is claimed in behalf of the Ber

mudas that the complexions of the na
tives are the finest in the world, this 
seems to be a clever ndvertirenient of 
tho Bermuda onion, of which 17,000,000 
pounds are exported annually.

< 1 defiant when some women get 
smoking car are 

•daren't light a cigar o 
at home.

Marriage is the one ideal of the young 
girl, and the one idea of a widow.

Every woman believes that when she 
meets her husband in heaven he wlH fall 
down at her feet and thank her for it.

bates a crowd is gener
ally the one who marriee the w 
with the twin haibit.

If a man agrees with a woman 
thinks he is uninteresting, and if 
doesn't she thinks he to ignorant.

No matter what he doe», if a m 
isn't married by tbe time he is 30 
woman will always believe he to too gi 

The more a woman thinks she kn 
about politics the less fruit ehe 

A girl spends lots of time w 
what she would say if she 
end then doesn’t say anythir

that it may be
the

< 1 the

. tration*, and mony Novel 1 eaturce, ^ . 
’ alitor îOe. Good Agent* wanted. No 
j capital required. Send 6c. for sample , )

f Rowley;haviland c,Cs. ''
■■ " Rinusneita *CV*RY MOHTh. 4 I
T*4 EA3r20?ST NEW YORK.-MtAanrm/vt^ 

tomxz - Anr ftoicllwxm RU U5 * Cam d*.
til » «

FOR TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS

The firstSupplied liy €nn»<la 
At present Canada supplie» one-four- 

h of the imported food of Great
ofme almost instantapplication gave 

relief, and in an incredibly short time 
J was absolu tel j' cured from this dis- 
ttessing and disgusting malady.” 
James Headley, Dundee, N. Y. Sold 
by J. P. L»mh & Son.

Til" man who
Britain. the place and crept 

Seeking hto sister bq 
treasure was found, 
would go forth and

UNCLASSIFIED.
Another outbreak of hog cholera iu 

Ehsex is reported.
Au expedition will start from Mont

real ‘tor the lvlondyke in a few weeks.
The threatened strike of the cotton To be Given Away.

Bng" At th ; Tea Store and China Hal.
It is reported that Mr. VV. Soutbam Brockville, a $45.00 Dinner Set will 

of Hamilton is negotiating for the pur, .)e (,iven tn the parson guessing the 
Ch*£ 'SMMS-N.vte.tio. , nearest to the number of Bean, con- 
Company intend having two magnificent I mined in a Sealed Can. Une guess 
new steamers on their route next year. I a]|0wed with every pound of tea or 
quer*Court’at“ott*waUfor j uoflee purchaaed. and one gae» allowed
ef his superannuation allowance has been with every Fifty Lents wortn ot 
dismissed. ! Crockery, China, or Glassware. The

beat of good vaine i, .l-m
_ ______________ Scotia. New Brunswick aud American This set may be yours—1. w . uennib

bills, has been nveived at the Finance 
■■ Department at Ottawa. \i

«ÏÏMVHÏMSÎSia'ÏÏSSblî Mr- B- F' Wood of^n Pa,
[ppn.MPTLY SECURED| ,our

* "jVStiX»™. have issued a pro- rt w“Î h^'Jfan™! ^nd «ItZTon of 'the Dominion' Parli»:
our beautiful L of a poor Inventor who damation in which they reject the offer fvr the Heart was his good angel, ana

eégdusanmrtiaksteh of autohomy from Spain, and threaten he lives tu day to tell it to others, nu rt 
or model of you IMM» new and 111 ^ol<1 ru‘Vy .of tr**son bearer of hear him : “ I waft inr fifteen yea*s a itching. Burning Skin Disease» Cured

to the great .ogetor fvom h«rt di»„e, had to, » tto-to
humbug.Hob* ■ ja o.thcr hands end call to Canadian scu'ptnrs for designs for smothering spells, palpitations, pain in Dr. Agnew s Ointment relieves in 

fo?58 53lcatlons. ^ *tntues of the Queen and tee tote hift side and swelled ankles. Twenty one day and cures tetter, salt rheum,
?on£. ^trp“n"mMhe vhy.ician, treated me, but I got no piles, scald hrad, evzema, .

pApers,'Banks, Exmg“Comb through fer inny have to be thrown open to Bri- relief. I used Di. Agnews Cure for ulcers, blotches and *11 eript.onsof the
hrm£htlx-faro thepubltoby ti,h and foreicn artists the Heart. One dose relieved The in- skin. It is soothing and quieting and

J whaling *Si& side of 30 minou». Severn, bott.ee ac* like y in the cure of .1, baby
TemuleBuilding,185St. me»»»In ww Prof. Andree’s balloon floating ip cured me,” Sold l»y J- F- lAmb » .humors. 35 coutd, Sold by J. t.
The only firm of_Or»duahaJ«tiFv I the water near Spitsbergen. Brakmo. « Lamb à Son.Arcti0 AXDlûrer-Dr0,>0B6,, te Dtoceed ^

thto onroo»»

Wl*d»er Flrr

ISk'S-SASSSS,1 is
j*iii at Tvenivtile on the change of firm* 
his house, was Issued to-u iv. o'Ucers took 
possession of the house and made a thor
ough Inspection of the rooms and their 
contents. When sufficient, evidence was 
found to establish that th* hoitbe waa 
get on fire intentionally. Every room 
upstairs bore marks uf sm 'll lires, which 
had pertly-burned basebtmrds, 1 leading, 
boxes, etc.

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

freight as well as passengers.
-is also another scheme to run" an elec
tric railway between Kingston and 
Ottawa (faith in the old K. S. F. & O. 
Ry. Coy. having been about abandon
ed) and a meeting was held last week 
by tbe interested parties to see if they 
could not join forces and work to 
gether, but no satisfactory arrange
ment was arrived at.

When a woman cries 
at all red

consumed as well.
Shoreditch is rich In manuflact 

odd kinds, and Mr. C. Newton 
A.M.I.C.B., chief electric 
to the Vestry, mentioned severs 
load* of trade refuse which can 
destroyers—tone oi Juth cuttiij 
of paper from Tom Smith’s 
crackers, and rich harvests of 
The ordinary nubbin refuse to 
rnried description; straw 
giiyrer-beer bottles go down to 
tkm with tea-trays and bedding, 
ha* seen better days; once the cm 
gineer was knocked up at 1 n cl 
the morning to know if he would 
burning a drad collie. It had been N 
pet dog. At present most of the pet 
dog form* port of sonic suburban road 
in the form of ctiakers. The remainder 
of him. stuffed, forms part of tin 
meut of a Shoreditch parlor.

The furnace* commme everything. Not 
a pound of coal is need to burn the 
rubbish. But a ton of rubbish 
give the anme amount of heat os 
'of coal, and some day. Ss the 
x\ante of Shoreditch become 
the amount of heat afforded by 
sumption, of the refuse* vtiU npt be sutti-

1IL « IV rong End Up.
Two Irishmen recently were crossing 

Marlins town bog, on their way to the 
market, when one of them, Mick, slipped 
and fell into a bog hole.

Pat, his mate, immediately ran 
norest futmhouee, and, meeting the 
farmer, asked for the loan of a spade.

"What do yer want the spade for?*’ 
ask<d the farm 

“Mick to stnc 
ttand I want to 

"How far

THECOOICSBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

That evening Harold and his sister 
sat moodily in the room in whiph tbeip 
father bad died. They had always avoid: 
ed the room, and now they wondered 
at their presence in it. Some strange 
Tusciuation waa upon them. They were 
growing morbidly superstitions of lute. 
A candle sputtered* on a table 
them, illuminating feebly the

white coveting of the bed on which 
the miser died loomed faintly ip $e rha, 
Sows and looked not unlike a crouching 
ghost about to spring from the gloom. 
Harold gazed intently at the blu.-red 
drapery until tbe whole scene flashed vu 
him again; he could see hto fathers tec# 
distorted in death agony, and bear the 
whispered words drop from hi» Up*. He 
sprang to hto feet, exclaiming harshly: 
“On, oil” Then turning to his startled 
sister, asked; „ ,

“Hettie, can’t you think what father 
would have said after ‘on’? See if voq 
can't put your head t» work, This is the 
^foint at which we should have started

UAtW°ilil»kiJW..'dUi kntt trow, ie rt-

to the
A God-eend Blessing.

darkness.
k ln the bog," said Fat, 

to dig him out” 
ha* he sunk?’ queried the

The

to his ankles,” said Pat,
“Begone," said the farmer; «‘sure, he 

can a toy walk out.”
“Begorra," said Pat, “he can't, for 

he’s lq head first!”—Answers.

Ï]

e orua-

Accurately Stated,
“I can tell you," *aM he. “how much 

water runs over the Niagara Falls to 
the quart.” ^

“How much?' replied she.
"Two pin ta."—Pittsburg Gbronid»-

Telegraph,

for
ally

* electric
enlarged,
the edii-
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._ J^ltSs: ÆïîaSaüMi MWSTOPICSOFAI ment of the Brockville Burines Ool-j friend» at her former home in Oo- l'UHU lUl IW

“ iS^*ass."sn»r|1
ri^ta and roy Harbor. SV -

'a■?iSs&La .

m HOTICL Ready-Made Clothingof North important Evente In Few Word» 
For Buay Readers.

Mr. Oharlee Falkner 
Angdsta 1» now oecopying a position 

Be, R. 0. Horner, B.O., eondneted | in the painting department of Fi.ber's 
nre at preront abont 480 «,» «ervioe. in the Holinrea Movement- Carriage Worka.

in the Brockville asylum. meeting houe» on Sunday, and large I waa a light docket for Hie

k^BWcissr - =srtrâ*ra4 :
T. WPgieee ”f JheB week. Ton should get W. F. Kabl'» term. At ^ Booth Ontario

■ h** 8008 ” etnpt0 8 V Wm. Morrie and Andrew W. Gray Mofe buying a furnace. He ii pro- J arrr.tlve «erentiao Mr-jP^dw^wi
Elected from the ohuroh people of fmi to give long time without inter-.

Oroeby a fine load of oats, applee^eto., ^ ^ garant*, every job. Th, retorn. titow that the Otjod-
which they preeeoted to their reetir, ! don In Newfoundland hare retried
Rev Mr. Moore, who with Mrs. Thera was a very large attendance tweutj-two **ti out <rf tidrtT-are. and .
Moore baa lately returoed fipm a short at the quarterly rarvioee in the Motto- ^Wll^Whltwwaj «pecttd U

trip to Montreal and other pointe of I diet ohuroh on Sunday, when a very ckimk and caianua-

““ _, .-iaiagssygA&* jurss«a**f jstiîrïsïsïc ca.-». kkssshsStSSgreat horse-tradera’ convention at The Sacrament of the Lord a Sapper MeOoal» and Oondoctor
Frankvihe on Friday. All through w„ dispensed in St. Paul's Presby- the|DEAl>. When in Brockville call and see our goods, if we Cant
the country steeds are being specially terian church last Sabbath morning IteT F. a. Gunner died « MatoweL money we don’t Want to Sell VOU.
groomed and fitted for the event and when ,ix persona united with the The funeral; smyraoverfoe «main. | save you money ,
“boot-money" will be in readme* to 0hurch. On the previous Sabbath four «* rfrapel, Windoor caatle.
take advantage of any good ewap | urt;ted with St. Andrew’s, Toledo. ,0uin.-*ok*i<»w.
offered This brings the membership up to ^ united State*

As will be aeon by reference to sdv't 122, being auinoreare of forty mem- tebe^^* conmdem* reepr - ty
on this page, Mr. Lord, furniture beta during the past three years. ’'oae^rrmlred and
dealer of Brockville, is about to remove According to the new Act of the ̂ SaSSfoS Ü-r lnde.

to Ottawa Hie dealings with the 0ntario Legislature witnesses are to Under Bul-
people of Xmad*^ county h*« be paid for their service.. Formerly g^ane^T» £ £<(r BuWian . The Week, Globe Bnd Athens Re-
been highly satufsotory, and no doubt ^ police court they did not receive Khope to Macedonia. til ead „f -gg for onra $1.50.
many will take advantage of the special remuneration and had to pay riiAi.i a m. commerce. p rtei untu end m uo ior on.} *x
releL U now oondoctiSg. They will now to There t. reported to to a good gening Send m your order at once.

The new brand recently invented by paid $1 25 per day and mileage for torin«tatomo«h S. YJ$«lhs
Mr Obas Bate and with which it is their appearance at any trial in police ltcporta ti^ tto comineremlegmidw and wood-men to work m bis sh y,
toH “•‘"P the fra adulent branding court for indictable offence. £^'Tthtgre- steady werkandgood
ofCeriorcLwe-BrcckviUem^ „ ^ of T* ^ ^ rM^tT^r -t onre to M^uUmarAthena

seems to to meeting with pop covered the roods and rendered tli, week juat ended are 2» campa,-*! |
fsyor. It will to remembered tout the J ingpection impomible, it waa decid- with 216 tor the «rrespoidm 
device consist, simply in working t ^ ^ ^ prof- Campbell, Provincial KKI lololJf, would

brand into the cheese during the pro- lnBtracior -n R„id.makinK> to post- Archbi*L Lewie and Mrs. Lewie nafarem baa ... raviua corn*.» 
ce* of manufacture. “ understood g bi|) Ti<it to Athens from to-day to bave returned to Kingston alter a win vei.eiariiv uq«i*aie.
that Prof. Robertson, the Dominion I P° - . » PJU.nn a number year’s absence. , _, - I Toronto, Nov. 7.—George 8. V. Beth-
n • Pommiaaioner is much pleated a more fav°rable seas a thorough search is oenug made in I une^ menoger 0f the Farmers’ Loan &
Dairy Commissio , faAnrv *•„ fchl, of farmers who came in expecting ^ the Vatican for » letter ^-prosed to Bavln company, ban informed the
with the device. Each factory m meet the Professor were disipiioinb-d haTe been written by.Pontius Priât* I , the uepreaaion
Brockvi'le district using the brand ^\etninli tbat bis visit had been KmpereT T*mua, referring to the cruJ Sfî^tha. cenLeraht. unpredac.lv.
mint pay $1.00 for registration. nrmtnoned His addresses in other I h j8 stated in ecclesiastic il circles in I property has come Into the hands of the

After the eveniug aervice iu the ^of the  ̂ ï“

Methodist church on Sunday Miss M. ing and we shall refer to them next I tUm fle the moment is regarded as c&- I parmere, and savings Company
E. Stone «poke,to a large audience in week. K,r,S!,n“ nre* rince” Mgr.U<del Val’a have decided to recommend to the ehare-
the * estrv OU the subject of the meet- • . , . I ïn Ç^nrada. I holders the gradual wlnd'ng up of the
ing of the World's convention of the The arrangement, for t e “J> ' „ailkoau KUWBLINOS. cam,..ny by mran. ot . velnnt»r, UquI-
WOTU recently held in Toronto, sary services of St Pauls Pwabytenaii 0nunl Trunk Railway Company dation.
W*. ' .« ./i^i HrîODe of church, to held on the 21st and t checks to Brantford amount- I A full statement of the position of the

StSTStt ~=v rïi---r;^£?szr.vi
the delegate from Palestine. A further the pleasure of hearing wdlcondi RaHwaj,^ ^ ^ causJnj)y «parks the half yea- will ir- paid!torthwlUL

. Je Mi__ stvxnfl'H observations at the services on Sabbath at 1U a. m. I , their engines. I The amount of the assets is largely™id to -a—I •• S.SX.VST1' ", «ïï'fflSfcjhMB’iiT®”' V.Ï”Ï "Ti «.....

„„.*,-a~ ^“ÆLTSrsràSL,.1 fe*s».«asa-w £ïsksssmkssAll the Method tat Conferences m Weatp0rt, Rev. J. J. Wright of Lyn tern of lmgga^ tran.tor «to delivc^ « Luk.’^uudcr too.oorj.
Ontario have acceded to a request of ,nd c,ergymeu will deliver ad- cartl^ ^ T^nto 1 “ b,"to

the Provincial W.O T.U. for Sunday, dn, which will be interspersed end Montreal. I Burur.i »e mu*.
I November 28th, to be ina igurated as with muaicai and literary selections. casualties. Halifax, N.S., Nov. ..-The bouse of

During the latter part of neat month I an ann"^en““P^”en^r u^'b, gup” *J~‘vlo Light. blotto” w of'hto head off reto,* waa" ^ y™i?g

the pupils of Miss Heacock’s m™b plemented by ^he Royal Templars From the Anthony (Kansas) R«- "1jÿe Bto‘startin'? atmlme? Southwark wSaian of».1 named Maria Walter .am 
class will give an entertainment which P Council which/ through its publican we learn that our former wb™h Miied trom New York on Wed- an infant child ot the Itolcchspenahed
will include an elaborate operetto Vcer ii now officially townsmen, Mr O. R. Landera, finds Utoy,^ hack on Fndey with toe

Preparations for the event are now in I ... the 10,000 members of time in his multitudinous liusioen in- m Ge^rge parker of Parkers ville the nameg to an open window, out Ids
progreM- , _ „ SÜM Ontario to appeal to the teres,s to indulge Ms^^penctont for a wmjtfoto^to >■»" IjSZA ««

For the next two weeks I will sell I ministers of all denominations in their good horse. T -P J went to his aseistance, and both were risoU) standing on top of a ladder, pulled
stoves at 10 per cent, off for cash. reaue=tivc localities by deputation to Lovers of good horse flesh aie ■”»«- drowned. „ . . .. him aero* the window «11 and then
NVis the tiL to buy and my stock JTtot the obrervance of Nov. 28th ing '‘“'^^“XnderainTe «S deMTeÆ^Mgti*

is complete in wood cooks and heaters. M Temperance Sunday may to made barn of Mr. U. K. Landers in toe nr wfth hls famil}. trom Stratford. In M xnllocti escaped by jumping front
Remember cash will buy iow at W. general £ the churchea '^ectrict Li»ht, his famous trotter, % C? &FRS2T& t XM

re rs fT'to North Several citisens of Athens have ar- u bo“e for the winter, and receives °»* b« ^ ™“™sokal. ‘"e'torntg TOÎhK “reSL Wa1£

Mr. 0. D. Clow of Lisbon, North for a lecture to be delivered eVPry ftftemoon. Willis Pearce has Prince88 Kimukmi has sailed from 8m er and the baby. Mrs. Tulloch waa
Dakota, arrived in Athens on Hatur- her0 on Monday evening, the 16th him in charge, and tel la his points to prorocifco for Honolulu. badly hurt, but wiM recover.
day on a visit to friend. He ray. ^ by Mr. Douglara of Toronto, a ,he etrange” who don't know enough Sir ---- ----------------
that the farmers in that state had a prominent advocate of Henry Georges to aee them- From the result of b‘a e^tth^nm
prosperous year, having heavy crops rincipie G{ the single tax. Mr. Doug- Beason’8 campaigning, we predict great Mr. Joseph Chamberlain has beenm-
and high prices. U i.» firm believer in the equity thinga from ,hia ool. next year. g” U*A Kec,OT °* ’h^

• A third daily newspapers, the Even- On Friday evening, Nov. 12, the and practicability of this theory. For Electaic Light was only worked i, iS denied on authority tlto toe 
ing Times, wilf to issuto in Kingston pupil8 of Delta public school will give years he has been identihed w.th the Bixty days last year and g^ar*™'c^n^.'lfbag him on toe
in a few days. a concert, the proceeds of which wUl Henry George society in the Queen Uhia campa,g„ with but very little ^ flf a Mi

to devoted to making repairs and im. city, aod as he is and expert account- prepaiation, yet he got a mark of 244 Mrs. Celia ''’a'h’”' "^a^fanev to
John Bennett, Lyndburst, has been proVement8 in the school buildings, tant he is thoroughly qualified to deal an(j fiuj8hed second in one race at 16J, « ®HJa cieneros that she ha» offer-

granted a United States patent for a *_ excellent programme has been pre- with the subject in all its financial w|1ile he has done miles at a gait that ^ tQ adn(pt her. _ .
chum of hi. invention. pa,ed for the‘occasion. bearings He will speak on the moral I promiaee to cut his mark next year I Tunicr^nd otoerMtito Cob

During special services at Chantry We believe we have the b”‘“'^ri/n™,'we tolieve his address will '^Amo^'/the carload recently bought mjïïnPg<^mîier'"°®

there have been some whips, mgs, furnace in tbemarket anda re prepared ‘” d profitable as well to en- K M Landers were two half brothers Mr. Tarte has been deterrto, by dt
and hymn book, stolen. to give good time topay for toem ora J the great John R. Gentry, several ^.^.^He'M'ye^ttjy

Mrs Austin of Warburton is this blK discount for cash. I would also , mare8 „{ the most fashionable families, given up the Idea, and may go later m
wwfc'visRing'at the home*of"her par- '^e a good foung hmue ,n payment K „r. Adomram C>e and a fcrrara “ young atalliona by Ashland Se reason Qr WAR

heifers, 2 horses, a lot of pigs, lmP}» t venerable piece of mechanism, and ranohe, near Cor . n/rouvt-martial (len. Wcyler for his ut-
ments, vehicles, etc. The form wUl ^a ’®“b™,ar Panother century added ------—------------ ter ancra ou to. occasion of hi. lean ,g

alro to offered, subject to a reserve ^ ^ ^ , ^ck ! it would to HABLEM H‘Æ"fliib.rstering rienmer Dauntless
b,d- ,, , worthy of a place in a museum devoted Moudat, Nov. 8.-Mr. Jaa Smith has. returned to Key Wert from Cuba,

The Foreeters who suffered by the to .antiquated relics ot a bygone age. ̂  fami|y have moved jnt3 their new ^ms'and'ammunitLin tor toe insurgents,
fires that destroyed Casselman and The clock in question has a large dial bouan at chantry. The French forces have evacuated
South Indian were permitted to send piata with pendulum about three feet Nq held he,.e on Sunday on Snki, one ,,r the W=«
to the court, of the order an appeal iong| and weights which run down aocount 0f (he quarterly service at Iroop/’in ro/travcntlon of toe Anglo-
for help, which ha. been very generally I the floor. The works are made of Frairt, convention ot 1889. .
granted. The contribution of Court wood and have no coveneg and ,t Mre/Wnl Gorman is visiting her The ^g01’,. twèmv
Athens went forward last week. looks as if it was good for a few bun- ^ a(. stittsvffle, also her daughter at b("i"an„"vvrsary next yea/by an extend-

The new butter factory at G/man- dred years more of useful service. Ottawa. e«l tour, which will embrace Toronto,
j will to completed and open for ^ Bocial etent Qf the year at Ad- Mrs. A. Nichols, who has been in a Commnuder-in-Ghlcf

business this month. The building is dUon ^ place 0n Friday evening helpless condition for some time, is not gf ,he Cubaa Army of Liberation de-
ot brick, 40x26 feet, two stones high, ^ when waa held the annual ball improving in hralth very fast Hares ^mrt acce^n^,,,, y^ ra ^
having at the rear a stone annex for gnd aapper under the auspices of L.O.L. Mr. Stanley Gilo has let his farm on ^ wiU <atisfy the insurg-
toiler house 17x14 feet. | No ld of course the party took Shares to Harry Best. tuts.

_ _T u* ukiiiinmlla ! , incn in Ashwood Hall tho property Our cheese fectory has closed for politic»—canadia>.
B C- the oi^e order which is admirably suited this season, the patrons receiving good ,f| ba„quet to Hon. Mr Sifton at

well known thresher, is finish ng the of the ”rder' 7b1^1” Thè attondancc satisfaction from their able cheese- Vancouver was the largest affair of toe
«muon's work with a new engine and for such a gsthenng. ine anenuance , kind in the history of the city.
Generator The orice of the outfit WM was very large, hot the local committee maker, Wm. Taylor. , There are already tour applications for
separator. Ine pn /u7i.;t..’.\ j;,i .i,,,;- wnrv weu that every Wm. Smiths house has been greatly bills to come before toe next
$1,700. The engine (White.) in- did ttoir work so well rear . improved by a coat of paint, put on Sun of the Dominion Parliament
cludea the latest style fourteen horse- feature of the evening was a pro linpro w * . Athens Mr. William Ixmnt, M.P. for Centre

a _tii be set to work next I nouneed success. Harmony and the by Mr, Webster Toronto, has resigned his sent, and the
power, and will to feeling prevailed every- E. Gallagher has erected in memory writ for a new election will be issued

a .-marebiiwuras »“!: uüfSiïyï «s -.t vjumay rssrssîj y/rtusyr^cr -ess syass. » ss.iÆïayi.'ï
Every morfling I find one or more of were oysters, oysters, more Brockville before long. ’'instructions have been sent to all the
them keeled over to rise no more. , the uaual concomitants in The local sportsmen have gone on jepartments of the Dominion public ser-
The reply was : “The fowl, are dead. 7 , Dancing commenced early their annual hunting trip. vice to exiiedne the prepaiation ,>f the WOOI).H phobphodine.
It i, an old comptont, and nothing can ^ wge pureued wgith unflagging en- Mr John Lyn has had employment annual * The ««a.

to done except to bury (hem. joy ment until a late hour. Professors with Mr. Joynt of Burgess for the past xiie report that Mr. C. It. Devlin, mv pnanpti/md pemumentir

SXrrC’WS'.TSwmw-a- a-.a.as-»™- SSS6&S5SBE
C'JSÜf-’WS ^«L“-7essftrw“*-= r* **«1 basssrss^ws SScSSsSrSi
which must to paid in Advance. | J •“"framed/ lito Hod's Q 5S.^SSïSS.'Bïî SÏÏ

Knghy FootbaU Saraaparilla, which thoroughly purifies (b.vc?Jtoip td Britoh Vvlumhia, an.l
In all probability Athenians will die blood and removes the scrofumua proved by the rtalmrant. of lwd- that Mr Tenipleroan, who waa a defeat- ^«imstvwieoare. ruaphietafraeiosnyaddiv*.

have an opportunity of witnessing a taints which can* ca'arrrh. The SalOS rattywb„..bo. *•
»me of Rugby football between Brock- great number of testimonials iron. tbst th, raopl. bar. an sbUtol oon«<i.ne. will grt^tbe Benatoramp v c wind-., o-v, cm«m.

vUhf Ool légiste Inatituto team and the ?ho« who have been cured by H°od» h, Hood. Sarupadiis.QraM. . . . . . . . . . . . . „Nclass,v.bo. ** * H?SlS&nB3&.
i™i «.boni team next Saturday on the Sorraparilla prove the unequalled to to. ^“Witato More than 6fty thousand pereons ”1»86 . poweTof this medicine over catarrh. « ^'«ÆlÆTca^ ffi

The Collegiate boy* are very Anxious ahinneâ Chew# te Enelsnd. tu»Uy does possess Mayor of Greeter New York,to tore thTWandourboysare w~t^Ll£. Wilton, pOWOr =

tnre’“However* the X^L aro ttot » •» present in Montreal arranpng for . ^ upon wMch oaly hwlUl but Uf. Columbia

lenge. Howe , _. . j the transportation to London of 1,800 it»ell dtpvnda. Tha great Mr, Joevnll <U L t' lttf of Ottawa, wl
the game will be P* J"' « . boxes of cheese from the Farmers Ciineaoo <d Hood'i Sarsaparilla in pr„Posea to n-ach toefckmdikii by bal-
fceam will line up as follows . Mac , . , gand Hill. Model and Cold OUCC088 curing utitera warranta loon, says hia air-ahlp will seuu he ready
Hanton ; half-backs, ttobiimOT, Hager- g. °'(lotoriM a!1 oiembera of the you t; bvtovlMUml. tolMul“MrtHoo<r. ,->[ntteee^îtaûfu$Beu,t«ne» riirvaUen
man and McLean i ijnarter-liack.Oreen, cheese hoard. The cheese rarnP»^1?» wUlrarayoutlyimauJM Rom d dcath in y,,. Yukon region, the
TTThe wiX wWcÆrant: K^rroWstoragc in Moto aay^nbu c.nrad by Impure bri^  ̂ Commerce,, pr,

chard. Stowings Thomra tid- reel, and will, it is expected, to shipped J J _ ___ — B *____ baa aaked toe Unitc*-»tate« War De-
“&5Tl» to-morrow. The bank. mU sd- U #\g

Arn’oldLd RUancm A .maUadmto ^ ££»„* llUUllO

rimtfoe WUl to otorged I» **V e*- nin.-nU aponndlill berraUredin Sarsaparilla St
Pe°fe7*.. . . oam_ nr *ue kind Bnglaad. Less than half a cent a ■ HoctioiiR be-.taken in block».

A» this is the first game Of we ® wiHnay ell expenses connected i$ the One True Blood Portlier. AH druggists. |L ^ Royol Victoria H<*pitel, which
that has been pLjed here, «W with the experiment. Mr. Gallagher Prepared only by a I. Hood » Oo-, Lowtll, Msss. LonlsMounUte^enandS^iihwnaprj-
citizen attend and we » good exhibition . ° 1 . * . u1irfMWH Qf the _______________  _____ — >.k. ^ sented to Montreal at a oust of $2,00Uk
rf TepX of Rugby X bill, for “ “t^ne M to the ,UCCT*8 food’s Pills E'nStoa 000. ha. .Heady grown too ramU.

«

e Basy Wtrti’s 
Cewplle* a»4 fs» 
Atlrartlvt

The removal of my furniture business to Otta- 
been fully decided upon, and the whole sta^of my esi

—• Z
<rf We cah fit the smallest boy or the largest man in. the 

country with a Suit or an Overcoat We keep all sizes and 
àll qualities just now.

We are having a sale of Clothing and everything in the

.
Igif -

way of

ODD COATS...................................
ODD PANTS.................................
ODD VESTS and OVERCOATS

The annual elf-denial week of thé 
Salvation Army take, place from Nov. 
81»tto 28th.

Edward Oarewetl, the veteran tem
perance orator of Oetowa, ii violently 
01 et bis home.

He’, a mean man that- will deliber
ately walk between a woman and ft 
milliner’, window.

Mra. Almeron WH«on and children 
returned to Athens from North Wil
liamsburg lrat week.

Mr. W. 3. H. Richardson of Whit
by ia in Athene this we*, ft goeet of 
Mr. A. E. Fisher.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has been made 
a beneficiary member of the Independ
ent Order of Foreeters.

The quarterly official board of the 
Methodist ohuroh will meet in the 
«•try at 2 p.m. on Monday next.

The whereabout, of Geo. Matthews, 
wanted for cheeee stealing in the 
Lanidowne district, ia as yet unknown.

Take notice of the distance the fire 
travels before leaving radiator in out 
of furnace in W. F. Earl’s add.

GENTS PEA JACKETS . . . 
In fact CLOTHING of all 
Kinds................

rep are selling at reduced Prices.at . .

LORD’S |
The Cheap Furniture Man, Brockville.

p "C
A

V> H

■■■■■■

W. J. BEADLBY,
TompMn’s Block.

< R Kin MT St, West
T BROCKVILLE.

For Sale.(LATE W. B. FINDLAY STUDIO)

Court House Ave., Brockville ^ A flret-claae eel UnemWe^oto in good oon-

Boarders Wanted.
Students and others desiring board can be 

aooomroodated on application to MRS. J. 
BULLI8. Cor. Victoria and Church sts.Ahead Again in Photographs

A
Copying and Enlarging, Picture Framing, &c.

Special reductions for a short time.
R. H. GAMBLE,

Opposite the J*. «., BrockvUU

g week •
IWILL GO OUT OW BUBINKBBiI -* For Sale or to Bent.

Any one in need ot a well pump 
should eee W. F. Earl’s new bend and 
wind-mill pumps with brass cylinders, 
and the prices are low.

Members of the model rises of ’97 
will take part in the medal contest 
that is being • arranged by the 
w. O. T. U. for the latter pert of this 
month.

Hon. John Dryden, Ontario Minis
ter of Agriculture, will speak at Mul- 
lorvtown on Friday evening, Nov. 
12th, and at Brockville on the evening 
of the 13th.

There are from 147 to 160 students 
registered at the Ontario agricul
tural college at present, a large number 
of them boarding cat, there being no 
room at the college.

Rumor is busy with Dalton Me 
Carthy's name as the coming ohief jus
tice of the supreme court of Canada. 
The salary is $8,000 a year, with other 
prospecta.

S That well known house and lot, situated on 
Central St. House contains 11 rooms. Orchard 
of apples and .outil fruity Axjdl^jo^

Over L. & P. W il toe's store.P

FURNACES AGEBTS ih,ïïS,ttj£S°ülaîSSre
have seen for many a day. Your name and 
addrvts wUl brinjl toyg^tag™»*^

A
n V

9F.
J. F. CHAPMAN,

LICENSED AUCTIONEER
bra

on commission. Harlem. Ont.

! woloo"
fu*ace

m The season is here for Furnace 
Work and T invito insp« ctiou of 
this one.

We guarantee every 
sud ask no pay till spring, which 
gives the entire winter to try U.

Give me a call snd get prices. 
Stoves at a v6ry close price.

I furnace

S ’
8 t,

«NuÇ
ÎÏT. profit.THK LIN SCOTT COMPANY, Toronto.i

MONEY TO LOAN

— esau

N
r, W. F. EARL,IP

ATHENS
Barri

! LOCAL SUMMARY. McMullen & Co
ET ATHENS AND NBI8HB0HIN6 LOCALI

TIES BRIEFLY WHITTEN UP. Booksellers and 
Stationers...

BROCKVILLE.

SSfpP3j“£”âtM;o^
err Of every description, such as ScribbUng 
Books, Note Books, Exercise Books, Ac., Ac., 
and the beet value ever seen for the money.

» 3»,
Evente .»• Been by Oar Knlgb ef the 

PenclL—Loenl Announcement 
Boiled Right Down.BBAVEBS,

MELTONS,
WOBSTEDS,

Miss Laura Buell has been re-en
gaged to teach the Escott school

IRISH FRIEZE. Rev. L. Blanchette, late of Michigan, 
will reside in Frank ville during the

Billed 1* a hemflee
Cornwall, Nov. 6.—(SpeM) David 

Brodie, a tine young farmer living near 
Brodie poetofflee, in Glengarry county, 
was killed as the result of an awkward 
Rugby tackle during a friendly scuffle 
with a farm hand the other day. 
Brodie and two men were working in 
a field removing stumps, and in a play 
ful scuffle Brodie pursued Tom Boms. 
The latter turned and ducked and his 
head struck Brodie iu the lower part 
of the abdomen, rupturing his bladder 

ising inflammation. Medical as 
sistance was at once procured, but Bro- : 
die died next day. An inquest waa held 
by Senator McMillan of Alexandria and 
the jury returned a verdict of accidental 
death and exonerated Burris from all 
blame, ____________

On to Zambesi it lthonl Delay.
London, Nov. 6.—A despatch received 

here 'from Buluwayo, Ma ta l»e .eland, to 
which place the railroad has just been 
opened, says that Mr. Cecil Rhodes, the 
resident director of the British charter
ed South African Company, announce* 
that he has decided to extend the rail
road to Zambesi without delay.

0VBBC0AT3,
WALKINQ COATS,

HUNTIN3 COATS,
BUSINESS COATS,

Scotch Twee* Sails, 
Fancy Worsted Suits, 

Heavy Serge Salts,
_ Venetian Suits, 
Klondike Suits.

B^Ï,J”.^.^ir.Wnl5=*opyhranl0ra,nmi.n

We sell Elegant Pocket Bibles at 20 cents, 
and Prayer Books from 5 cents upwards.

Family Bibles—good and cheap.

McMullen & Co.
Brockville, Aug., 1897.

I

1FINISH CORRECT AND PRICES 

RIGHT.
CUT AND

With Your EyesightJOHN J. WALSH, Physical strength and energy oon 
tribute to strength of character, and 
both may be had by taking Hood's 
Sarsaparilla.

The Brockville cheese board district 
includes the counties of Leeds,

ChtM Deed, Mother Critically 111*
London, Nov. 6—Mrs. Seymour Hicks 

(Blaine Terrlss) the well-known Eng
lish actress, gave birth to a son yester
day. The child died this morning, and 
the mother is said to be in a critical con-

nandftome Girt to Qn< her.
Quebec, Nov. 8.-The late Hon. Theo

dore Robitaille, ex-Lieut.-Governor, hai 
bequeathed his library to the Provincial 
Legislature. A number of vmmeuat 
chests, containing the books, have 
received at the Parliament library, 
where they are being classified aerf 
placed in order.

Mr. Dàvid Cowrie of Hamilton has a 
claim against the Spanish- Government 
for $25,000 indemnity for the impris 
ment of his son William in Cuba on 
Oct. 28, 1805, by the Spanish war au
thorities. ,

Is downright recklessness. Yonr eyes 
are entitled to the beat of care. They 
should be properly attended to as soon as 
they show any need of care, which they 
will sooner or later. In such cases consult 
me. I have the best instruments to be had 
and havejnauo myself familiar with their 
use. If your case is within the scope of 
the Optician I can fit you with the Glasses 
you need.
An examination of your eyes is absolutely

Mterchant Tailor.

• Athens.Main St. UQW
Grenville, Lanark, Renfrew, Carlefcon 
and Dundas.

dition.

The Archbishop of Ontario and Mrs.
Lewis have returned home from Eng
land. His Grace is quite restored in 
health.

Preparations for the annual Com- oque 
mencement exercises of the high school 

in progress, and a very pleas
ant evening is assured. The date— 
Friday, Nov. *19 th.

The Rector of Frankville who has 
been prevented from holding church 
services for some time has sufficiently 
recovered to
throughout the mission of Kitley.

The case of William Weatherhead 
against the township of North Crosby, 
for injuries received owing to a loose 
plank in a sidewalk, was settled by the 
council paying $110, and Nicholas 
Lennan paying $60.

It is said that Rev, W. T. Hemdge 
of Ottawa, who will speak at thffTH. S. 
Commencement and Presbyterian an
niversary in Athens, is likely to get a 
call to the pastorate of Broadway 
Tabernacle, N.Y. . The salary is 
$10,000 per year.

It is said that Dr. Oronhyatekha, 
Supreme Chief Ranger of the Inde
pendent Order Foresters, will start for 
Rome in a few days to discuss with 
the Pope the action of a priest in the 
Province of Quebec in respect to put- 
ing a bar on the Order in his district

• The registrar of mining claims has 
returned from MiohipiooUn to Toronto 
râl says that only about a dozen men 
Mremain in that district this winter 
^Eglop their claims. Among these 

■oshua Legge of Gananoque, 
Hmrted to have made a good

AN APPLE PUZZLE.

The following old prqblem in 
guise is going the rounds of the press.

‘ Perhaps some of our clever High or 
Model school students will favor us 
with a solution, which we will be 
pleased to publish.

“ Once upon a time there were two 
old men who sat on the market early 
every morning and sold apples, each 
one had thirty apples, and one of the 
old men sold two for a cent, and the 
other old man sold three, for a cent.

the first old man got

F BEE OF CHAEGE

See me about it.
are now

H. K KN0WLT0N,

Optician and Jeweller, 
Athene, Ont.I Pnttlh* Up a Knar.

At Niagara: She—How the falls ro-ir.
He—If you had to listen to as much 

talk from pewly-married couples as Ni
agara does you would want to mak 
roar yourself.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

his dutiesresume
e a

In that wav 
fifteen cents for his basket of apples, 
while the other okl man received tan 
cents, so that together they made 
twenty five cents each day. But one 
«lay the old apple-man who sold three 
for a cent was too sick to go to market 

v he asked his neighbor to take his 
apples and sell them for him. This 
the other man kindly consented to do, 
and when he got to market with the 
two baskets of apples he said to him
self : ‘ I will put all the apples in one
basket for it will be easier than pick- 
ing them out of two baskets.’ So he 

^■^sixty apples in one basket and said 
■fcmself : « Now, tf I sell two apples

cent, and mv^ old friend sells 
e for one cent, that is the f
ug five apples for two cents, 
fcti he had sold the sixty apples he 
^he had only twenty-four cents, 
■fe, right, because there are 

sixty, and twice twelve 
JL But if the other old 
^■f^^aud each sold^hlg

EXTRA- PROVINCIAL. 
COMPANIESYukon and M iw*l»*lpi»t.

The volume otf water burning from the 
Yukon is greater thnn that discharged 
by the Mississippi. The Yukon dis
charges every hour cue-third more 
water than the Father of Water*.

■JsæaraiMswnisgï
îStSilpl
mmmm
ment, under oath, shewing . .

(a) The corporate name of the cçmpsny ,
(b) How and under what special or general 

Act the company waa incorporated, and 
the Acts amending such special or gen-

<c) W-herejVe head-office of the company ia 
(d) The amount of the authorized capital
<e) ThcCamonnt of slock subscribed or issued 

and the amount paid UP. thereon ; 
i(l The nature of each kind of business 

which the company is empowered to 
carry on, and what kind or kinds is or

ï«,,h(ra^ratt^rd&0'-M=5tïrahdtf.3-
continues, and every director, manager, score- 

within Ontario any business whatever for sack
SS t’=h,b,“n',» inïî?\Wran.n, ”

tlForm^foraIthe purpose of enabling companies 
to comply with the above provisions, may be 
obtained upon application to the undersigned. 

B. J. DAVIS.
Provincial

Act ok T 

1897,

>nu*‘ , , r n l migration agent in Ireland, pn-poses to
Mr. and Mra. Greenwood ot Del- r<igjgn and return to CanetiMn politics, 

in Mr. Best’s | le denied by his father, who has just 
come back

chart’ red two 
nrd ^Lii

same as

A

in Canada

House and Lot for Sale.
„„„ ^SMStta JfflTbï |AÏ3

KSfSSïëiIsSs
bam which I would sell at a reasonable pricegarsWWi

Apply to

Hge of South Indian which 
wiped out of exiatenee in 

■I Ruarall County fire, ia 
Hpidly re-built and will «oon to 

■im. Very little » being don*
■fclman, however, *nd moot of 

^Rufferera will more up to South 
Bmnn aa it is more of a railway centre.

We have made arrangement* by 
which we are able to offer the Weekly 
Globe and the Reporter from now until 
January, 1899, for only $1.50.. Of 

, this email sum must to paid in 
advance, and in the case of old enb- 
acritors all arrearages must to paid in 
full before advantage can to taken of 
this offer. portmaU*.

ii Secretary,
Toronto.

WEAK MEN CURED
NO CURE. NO PAY.

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
»500.U0' RKWARD lor aoy rare ot Nervoiia 

Debility, lost vigor, or vexual weakness 
we cannot cure.

Rtmedlen Sent Free
fhn Fntrlish Use and pny if satisfied '

-dBSri.*»- COO,,.a».

Lock Box 3W ' • Ptclon, Onl,

ISAAC HOBKSON. Athene.

For Sale.
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